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IISCUERS SWARMED OVER TWISTED TRAIN wreck ... e Tuesday nl,M In searcb of vlctlltlll klllf'd 
Uld Injured at Woodbridge, N.J. when the iraln plllD&"ed throulh a trestle. The Pennsylvanio. rail
md train carried mostly commuters. At least 75 personll were klUed in the accident. 

CARS OF A PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD comm lters' train were slteared and twisted j Tuesday 
when It plunged from a trestle to a stred below. Grim faced rescue workers earched the wreckare 
for victims. Tuesday's accident was the third major railroad disaster In the New York metropolitan 
area In Ie s than a year. 

Main Red Line Broken 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (IP) 

- Chinese Communists retreat
ed today (rom their main de
fenses befc;'e Seoul. Allied forces 
surged on toward the new Red 
line six miles south ot the Han 
river. 

The Chinese, their main west
ern defenses made untenable by 
AIUe4 capture of a hill 12 mUes 
from Seoul, pulled back five 
and one-haif miles. 

On the central front to the 
east another Allied force smaSh
ed massing Chinese and Korean 
Reds 25 miles south of parallel 
38. 

Associated Press Correspond
ent J im Becker reported from 
the western front that the main 
Red line snRn"ed with A IIl~rl 
capture of hill 431, 12 miles 
Soutn-southwest of .,eou,. 

An army spokesman said the 
withdrawing Reds had set up a 
heavily reiniorced new defense 
line less than six miles below the 
Han. The river skirts the south
ern edge of Seoul. 

2nd Semester 
Begins Today 

The second semester of the 
1950-51 sut school year opens at 
7:30 a.m. today. 

The two-day registration period 
for the semester was forma lIy 
closed at 5 p.m. 'I'uesday, al
though a lew persons are expect
ed to register during the rest of 
the week, officials said. 

Enrollment figures were not 
available from SUI offices Tues
day night, but a preliminary 
liaure is expected to be released 
today. 

Cbanges In schedule may be 
.. de before 5 p.m., Feb. 20, 
wltIa the approval of tbe .tu
.II~'. advillOr. 

No courses may be added altel' 
that date except with the con
lent of the instructor of the 
course, the advisor and the ex
ecutive secretary of the liberal 
aria advisory office, or the col
Ieee of com'merce administrative 
committee. 

* * * World Situation 
at Q Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - UN tank
Infantry .columns gain up ' to four 
miles, crumble maln Chinese Une 
near Seoul. 

TOKYO --: GeJle~l MaoA.ribur I 
reported to have recommended to 
Washington 'use o/. Chinese Na- . 
lionalist troops in KOrea and else
where, possibly in thrust against 
Chinese mainland. . 

CmCAGO -SwlteJunen'i ~trlke 
begins crumpling in 'east but hold
outs 1n key tnldwest cities keep 
bulk ' of cross - country traffic 
snaried. • 

WASHINGTON - Economic 
Stabilizer Johnston reported to 
have agreed to let justice depart
ment have full control over prose_ 
cution of black marketeers and 
other violators of price ceilings. 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. - U.S. ends 
series of atomic attacks "com
pletely satisfied willt conduct of 
operation/' 

WASHINGTON - Ide& of ba
sic tralning for .-F's to see if 
lItey really are disqualified for 
service gains ground in house com
mittee. 

LONDON - effielal Sovie~ pa
per Pravda denounces U.S. as 
"unbridled aggressor" planiung 
war on Red China. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY -
Key American diplomats In Eu
rope propict Russia will not start 
war in 1951. Public opinion poll 
shows less than 10 percent of 
West Germans would serve if 
drafted into , European army. 

SUI Orchestra 
Performs Tonight 

Prof. Phillip Greel<ty Clapp, 
conductor of the university sym
phony orchestra, will present the 
orchestra in its thlrd concert of 
the season at Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. tonight. 

A GIRL PASSENGER injured late Tue da.y afternoon when 
commuter train she was riding plunged througb a. temporary tres
'Ie to a street, Is removed from the wreckage by rescue workers. 
The train was loaded wltb )Iomeward bound workers from New 
York City. 

ROTC Offers New Program 
SUI seniors expecting to grad- gistics, comptroJlership, arma-

uate in J une, 1951, or juniors ex- ment, air engineering, air installa
peeting to graduate in June, 1952, tions and communications. 
can now enroll in advanced air All interested eligible students 
ROTC and receive a reserve com- should contact the military de-
mission after graduating. 

Under this plan, students who 
are second semester seniors could 
receive a commiSSion after one 
semester of advanced ROTC work. 
Juniors would need three semes
ters of ROTC. 

Formerly, a student had to com
plete four semesters of advanced 
ROTC and one six-week summer 
camp before receiving a reserve 
commission. Under the new plan, 
the student would still be re
quired to attend the summer camp. 

To be eligible, the student must 
have completed the two year basic 
ROTC course or be a veteran. 

Courses included in the program 
include air administration and 10-

partment in the armory imme
diately {or additional information. 

Russia Wants Talks on 
German Demilitarization 

PARIS, WEDNESDAY, (.IP) -
Russia demanded in a note re
lcased by the French foreign of
fice today that German demili
tarization hold the top spot in 
the proposed four-power foreign 
ministers .meeting. 

Despite strong wording, the Rus
sians left the door open for the 
introduction of other subjects, as 
desired by the western powers, 
if and when a conference is held. 

Draft Chief Re'adily Endorses 
Trial Training Plan for 4·F's 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The idea 
of basic tr4lining for many men 
r.ow classified 4-F, to see Jt they 
really nre disqualified for military 
6ervice, gnlned ground Tuesday in 
the house armed services commit
tee. Th lnlk centered on draft
dcferT~ athlil!t s but w.!l nol 
limited to them. 

The prOPOSition came up In tes
timony by Maj. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey. selective service direct
or, on the defense department's 
bill to draft 18-year-olds, extend 
service to 27 months and set up 
a system of universal military 
service and training. 

Many lawmnkers want all oth
er available sources tapped be
tore the dra(t takes youths below 
the present 19-year age limit. The 
trial-training plan, to which Her-

Fort Riley Offker 
r 0 Succeed Jenna 
In ROTC Department 

Col. Walter E. Sewell will suc
ceed Col. W. W. Jenne as pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics at SUI Feb. 20, the military de
partment learned Tuesday. 

Sewell is commanding oCficer of 
lhe 87th infantry regiment attach
ed ~ the lOth division at Fort 
Riley, Kan. 

Je!ma has been tranlerred to 
Fort Myer, Va.. after four and 
one half years at SUI. 

Sewell received his commission 
from the ROTC program at the 
University of Georgia in 1 [125 and 
has been on active duty since 
1940. He served in the European 
theater and in South Ant ' rica 
during World War II. 

Sewell received his B.A. degree 
in 1925 and a B.S. in civil enginP.
ering in 1926 from the University 
of Georgia. He received his M.A. 
deltree in 1927 and bis Ph.D. in 
1936 from Harvard univerSity. 

A nnlive Georgian, Colonel 
Sewell is married and has one son, 
age 6. 

He was in Iowa City Tuesday 
attempting to find living quarters. 
Hc said he plans to return In 
about two weeks. 

shey readily agreed, wns one of 
the suggestions aimed that way. 

Simultaneously there were these 
other developmen Is bearing on 
armed manpower: 

1. The aJrlorce BUrted sendln, 
out calls to the Drst of nearly 
80. (JOO volunteer reservists i 
pInna to bring Into active service. 

2. Thc house committee Itself 
showed signs 01 leaning toward 
a compromise on 18-year-oids, un
der whlch they might be drafted 
but would have to get six month" 
training before they could go to 
a combat zone. 

3. The committee also lave 
thought to a requirement that the 
armed forces reject no more than 
22 percent of the men selective 
service sends them, !inding some 
spot tor the rest. 

WSUI to Audition 
Talent lor Heidt 

SUI students who want to try 
out for the Horace Heidt show 
which will be in Cedar Rapids 
Friday, Feb. 16, may audition in 
Iowa City. 

Paul Brown, talent scout for 
the original youth opportuni ty 
program, wHl be in Iowa City 
Friday to conduct the auditions 
in studio E of WSUI. Student.~, 
either amateur or proCessional, 
will have from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
to audition. 

The auditions will be open to 
SUI studehts only. Others wish
ing to try out will have to be In 
Cedar Rapids Thursday or Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. for auditions 
there. 

Group acts will be limited to 
fOllr and students must bring 
their own accompanist. 

SUI Libraries Return 
To Regular Schedules 

SUI libraries wlll return to 
their regula r time schedules to
day, John E. B. Morris, head of 
the circulation and relerence de
partment, said Tuesday. 

The hours will be from 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Mondays ' through 
Thursdays; 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri
days; 8 a ,m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, 
and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

Negroes' Attorney 
To Spealc Here 

Soloists for the concert will be 
two instructors from the music 
department, Mn. Margaret Pen
dleton and Prof. Simms. They wlll 
be featured in Clapp's "Concerto 
In B Minor for Two Pianofortes." 
Selections from Dvorak and Ri
chard Strauss also will be includ
ed on the proll'am. ----------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------

Free tickets for the concert are 
available at Iowa Union informa
tion desk. 

Hawaiian . Beauty Sues 
Godfrey for $250,000 

William L. Patterson, executive 
leeretary of lite Civil Rights con
cress, will speak on "Civil Riehts 
In the United States," Monda'Y 
Illght, Feb. 12, in Old Capitol. NEW YORK ftJII - A slim Ha-

A leading civil rights attorney, wallan beauty who said Arthur 
Patterson was lite defendants' at- Godfrey told her to pack her uke. 
torney in the Martinsville, Va., lele and grass skirt and follow 
tile in which seven Negroes were him to America sued the red
eenvicted and executed for rape. haired entertainer Tuesday for 

patterson, who wl11 be Ipon- $2110,000. 
eored by the SUI Young Progres- MikUanl Fa, now IIvin, In a 
lives, II the first of a group of New York botel, charaed that 
apeakers who will appear d\U'lng Godfrey . prom.lsed her three 
NUro history week beginning next months work at $250 a week but 
week, Charle~ Muhlstock, A3, lItat so tar .he had I)Ot made an 
Woodmere, N.Y., president of the I appearance on either radio or TV 
Ybun, Progressives, said. and had been paJd nothln,. 

Switchmen's Sfrike Crumbling In East 
By Tbe " ... elaled Pr e .. Scattered back-to-work move-

The switchmen's .:rlPpling ments were reported in all sections 
of tho country and some "dead" 

"sick call" strike began crumbl- (reight and temporarily cancelled 
ing in parts of the ns tion Tues- . passenger trains began rolling 
day, but holdou ts in key midwest again. 
clties ' kept the bulk of the cross- The Railway Express agency 
country traffic in a snarl. partially lifted its embargo of last 

Strikers swarmed back to their Thursday. The agency said it will 
jobs in New York City and much again accept shipments, elfective 
of the eastern area. Switchmen immediately, between New York 
stayed out in the key rail hubs 'Jt City and New England points and 
Chicago, Cleveland, St. Louis and between New York City and New 
Mlnneapolis-St. PaUl. The walk- Jersey polnts. 
out stilI spread on somc far west- Th e Pennsylvania railroad order 
ern lines. ed its embargo lilted at 'll1 idnight 

at New York, Trenton, N.J . PhU
adelphia and Buffalo, N.Y. But, 
the Pennsylvania said lite em
bargo would remain at Chicago, 
St. Louis, Cincinnati and Toledo. 

However, a spokesman for lite 
nation's carriers in Washington 
said that "any idea that the show 
Is over is completely erroneous." 
He said that for every group that 
goes back to work "there's an
other bunch that goes out." 

Many returning strikers in the 
east a ttributed their action to 
their own "patriotism" find Mon
day night's appeal of Defense Mo-, 

bllization Director Charles E. Wil
son, More than 5,000 were report
ed to have caUed off their strike. 

Wilson, spearing with President 
Truman's approval, told a nation
wide radio audience that the strik
ers could hurt the United States 
"more than all the Communist ar
mies in Korea put together." 

In Washington, where the Na
tional (railway) Mediation board 
has been trying to end the dis
pute, Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D
Mlnn.) said he had good reason 
to believe a settlement "may be 
imminent." 

Third Rail Disaster 
In Less Than Year 

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. {AP)-A Pennsylvania railroad ex
press-jammed to t11e aisles with commuters-jumped the tracks 
at high speed at 4:43 p.m. Tuesday and tumbled in wrechge 
down a 20·foot embankment. At least 75 persons were kUled. 

The death toll was e~pected to rise as rescue workers slith· 
ered through Illud and blood to get at trapped victims. 

Star Scout Elected 
'Mayor of Iowa City' 
By Boy Scout Troops 

Star Scout Eugene Hamnn, 
troop 18, was elected "mayor at 
Iowa City" in the Boy Scout elec. 
tion Tuesday afternoon in city 
hall. 

Haman, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haman, 215% E. Prentiss 
street, will take over Mayor 
Preston Koser's duties for a half
day next Saturday In the ann ual 
observance of Scout CIl!:zen day. 

Others elected were Mickey 
Rocca, pollce chle1; Francis Suep. 
pel, fire chief; J oe Antone. pollce 
chiel; David Conwell, city at
torney, Dnd David Maher, city 
clerk. All are members ot troop 18. 

Six of lite s ven aldermen el
ected are from troop 18. They are 
James Schaaf, Kenny Klein, Pat 
Boyd, James Jensen, Joe Pusateri, 
and Ru sel Bell. Melvin Masbruch, 
troop 3 was the seventh. 

Atty. Jack White, committee
man In charge of the election, 
said plans were being made for a 
mock council meeting Saturday 
morning in the council chamber in 
city hall. 

"Tha election was nlp a'rJd tuck," 
White sald. Candidates represent
ed four troops. 

Atom Tests End, 
Termed 'Satisfactory' 

LAS VEGAS. NEV. (JP) - The 
ti!lh and bIggest atomJc blast at 
the new government range near 
here shook Las Vegas Tuesday and 
shattered show windows in two 
auto agencies. 

Later, the alomic energy com
mission (AEC) announced that it 
has concluded Its experiments for 
the present and is "completely 
satisfied" with lite conduct of the 
test operation. 

Said Carroll L. Tyler, manager 
ot the tests for the AEC, In a 
statement: 

"Use of the Las Vegas site has 
saved manpower, materials, money 
and, above all, invaluabl~ time in 
the national atomic energy deve
lopment program." 

No one was injured, either 
among AEC personnel or residents 
of this southern Nevada rellOrt city , 
Ty~er said. 

Says Coeds Warned: 
Move or Be Dropped 

The residents ot McChesney 
house were warned by SUI of
ficia ls lItat th ey would not be al
:owed to register for the second 
semester unless lItey moved from 
their quarters as requested by 
the dormitorl': office, one of the 
women said Tuesday night. 

McChesney house was closed 
Tuesday night after all the wom
en had moved. 

The spokesman, Vickie Walton, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, added that the 
women's quarters in Howard and 
Hutchinson houses are comlort
able and not as crowded as they 
had expected them to be. 

Ten residents 01 McChesney 
hJld threatened a sit-down strike 
last week following a Sul an
nouncement that the house would 
be ciosed since only 10 women 
would be in the house designed to 
accommodate 20. 

Expert Remington Case 
To Go to Jury Today 

NEW YORK IlPI - The defense 
rested Tuesday in the Communist 
perjury trial of William W. Rem
ington and the six-week-old case 
was scheduled to go to the jury 
late today. 

Federal Judge Gregory F. Noon 
announced he would charge lite 
jury of five men and seven 
housewives this afternoon, fol
lowing summations by delense 
and govel'oment attorneys. 

About 500 persons were in· 
jured, many trapped for hours ill 
cars bent U-shaped by the terrible 
force ot the crackup. 

The wreck was the th ird major 
railroad disaster in thc New 
YOl'k metropolitan aren in less 
n year. 

1.1 Ole In 181. 
Last Nov. 22, 79 persons were 

killed and more than 300 were 
injured at Richmond Hill , L.T .• 
when a railroad commuter train 
plowed into the renr of a stand
Ing trai.n. 

Thirty - three persons were 
killed Feb. 17, 1950. when two 
Long Island trains colllded head
on at Rockville Center, N.Y. 

The worst train crash in U.S. 
history kllled 101 persons near 
Nashville, Tenn., July 9, 1918. 

The II-car train "the 
Broker" - roared onto a tem
porary trestle and swayed sick
eningly, its eN{ineer apparently 
fightln" the brakes. Then the 
heavy steam enilne left the ralia 
nnd arched in to a street below, 
where It rolled over several 
times. It dragged some coaches 
part way otr the trestle with It. 

Cause No' Determined 
Some of the coacltos teles

coped, one into another, en
lombin, living and dead passen
gers in twisted vaults of jagged 
steel. Some victims were cut to 
bib, ('hewed apart by the sharp 
metal. 

The train lett Jersey City, 
carrying early commuters from 
New York City to Red Bank, 
Long Branch, Asbury Parjt and 
other communities alon(l the 
wealthy north Jersey shore. 

The railroad said it hali no idea 
what caused the wreck. Mayor 
August Greiner of Woodbridge 
said he believed the trestle .agged 
enough to throw the train oft. 

Another Cold 
Wave Hits 

Temperatures slipped to zero 
)\1onday night with 35 to 50 mJle 
an hour winds racing through 
Iowa City as another cold wave 
hit the town. 

Higll temperatures of only 5 to 
10 above were foreca~t for today, 
with temperatures to drop to zero 
to 10 below tonJ,ht. 

Sleet, snow and rain Irozen 
on the streets and walks made 
both walking and driving danger
ous in Iowa City. 

Temperatures that had been 
36 above early Tuesday morn
ing had skidded to near zero 12 
hours later. 

The Iowa highway patrol 
warned motorists that hazard· 
ous ddving conditions prevail on 
all, state hi,hwaYB, with those in 
central Iowa bem, 60 to 100 
percent Ice covered. 

Justice Department 
To Enforce Ceilings 

WASHINGTON (JP,-An aaree-
ment alving the justice depart
ment full power to handle court 
enforcement of price cellin, vlo
iatlona was reached Tuesday, an 
oUicia! of the oU1ce 01 defense 
moblUution reported. 

The outcome apparently was an 
almOllt complete de1eat tor Di. 
rector Michael V. DISalie of the 
office of price stabilization. 

He reportedl,. has believed that 
enforeement can be effective only 
if the oUlcials responsible for it 
are attached to OPS ltaelf. 

The reported "compromise" was 
reached at a meeting between De
puty AU,.. Gen. Peyton Ford and 
Economic Stablllution Adminis
trator Bric JohnJton shortly after 
a bearin, on tbe dIspute by the 
joint con,resslonal committee. 

BaPOaT aUROpa CAN aUaM 
. W ASHl'NC'l'ON (.4') - West 

Europe Is strong enough to rearm, 
the ECA reported Tuesda)'. 
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The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Plans Second 
Appeals Board for 
Selective Service 

400,000 Nat ion a lis ts Ready for W Interpreting the News - . 

ar Ike May Have Avoided 
-------------- ~--------------

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1951 
B1 JACK ERICKSON 

DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa's five-Published dally except Monday by Subscription rates-by carrier lr Iowa 
StudenJ Publication... Inc.. 12lI (owa ) Clly. to cent.. week.ly or ,7 per ,.ar In member state selective service 
A.... Iowa City. Iowa. Entered u b;!vancc: IIX months. $l.GS: three 
_ond .lau mall matter II the POII- \ monlh ..•. <I "'. By mall In (owa, $1 .50 appeal board is receiving such a 
office at Iowa City. Iowa. under Ibe per ,. ·ar: six months. $3.90: thr.e 
act of eo ...... 01 March 2. 1118. mo~th •. $:!oo: AU other maU lubscrlp- growing number of cases that 

tlon sa upr year: Ilx months. ,,25; 1 d t rwo Ieued wire ... rvlees. lAP) and (UP; IlI rf'(' monl' .. $2.25. pans are un er way to erea e a - -- I - second five-member panel. 

• 
AUD~M:~u "',d M. p~ hbllobor Col. Ralph Lancaster, state di-

~, ClR~TfONS DAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFP rector of selective service, saJd 
- Edllor ... .. ...... Josepl, V. Brown Saturday the new panel probably 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS r". AIIOClated Ptesa Is enUUed ex
c1111i~17 to . he UJe lor repubUcaUon 
or all lb. local new. prl...,\ed In Ibl, 
~c·v.paper u well u aU AP ne .... dll
",(che .. 

CALL 8-2151 \I , •• d. "ot r ••• lvo 
J •• r D"., I •• aa b I ':M • . m. M.ke
...... H,.lee •• ,tv. A •• aU service 
err.ra r.,.ried by I:SD •. m. The 
Da.l,. IOWID CllcalaUla De •• rtment. 
I" "" ...... f 0 .. J ...... lbm BeUd
tal, D •• aq ae ••• II". ,t,eet't lJ 
.lpen tr •• 04 :" •• m .• ' J~ n.on an' 
f,om I:" • . JD. I. 5:" •. m . •• 11, e,,
":epl 8aDb,.. 8.ou,. .... ,.: " :S8 •. 18. 

10 .J;" a.m. 

Managlne Editor .... Glenn C. Urban 
Newl EcUlor .... . ... Reynold Hertel wou1d be set up in about 30 days. 
Assistant News Editor . Mart Bailey It will have the same duties and 
AssI.lan' Clly Editor . Murray Seeger 
Sports Editor . ... Hobert Duncan Jr. powers as the present board. 
Society Ed.lor .. . ...... Ann Russell When a new board Is sel up, 
ChJef Photographer .. Tont COUJIn! 
Editorial Assistant . .. ... BUI MULe:' the present board wl11 be desle-

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFf 
Bu.lne •• Manacer . . Marshall B. Nelson 
Asat. BUllness Manaller. Rex Welucl\ 
~ela Grossman . .. . Classlfled Monacor 
Nol·!. Ad". Mon_ger .. Emil Vohaska 

naled as panel No. 1 and 'he 
new one as panel No.2. The 
decisions 01 each board will be 
llnal on a stale level u con
cerns the cases each pane] is 
assigned to handle. 

DAII,Y IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF The present board has been 
Clrculallon Mannger ... . Chari •• Dorrol> functioning for about two years 

editorials 
but its chief work has come since 
the drafting of men for the army 
was resumed last September. 
Such boards are wholly civilian 
in their make-up. 

A Democratic Queen - Gol. Lancaster estimates that 
approximately 1,000 appeals have 
been carried to the state board in 
the last six months. Cerlain members of the Hawkeye yearbook staff are now con

siderJng a change In plans for selecting the 1951 Hawkeye Queen. It's 
a change which we would like to see. 

"The state board has upheld 
the classification decisions of the 
local selective service boards in 
Iowa's 99 counties in at least 90 
percen t of the cases it has de
cided," Lancaster said. 

Under the present situatIon, most campus queens lire selected 
frolll candidates nominated by various hou~ing units, sororities, fra
tcrnires and other organizations. 

There usually Is a limitation of some sort, such as a maximum 
01 one candidate from each unit making nominations. The only appeal which can 

be taken from a decision of the 
The plan now under consideration for selecting the ]951 Hawk!!ye 

Queen, but which has not been decided on definitely, would operate 
somethJng like this: 

tate board is to the President 
of the United Slates. Such ap
peals can bc taken only if the 
state board Is not unanimous 
in its decision on a case. 

Instead of candidates being nominated only by housing units and 
other grOups, they also might be nominated by individual men on 
campus. 

ThIs would mean that any male tu(lent or any group at UI 
could enter a queen candldat.e for this particular contest. 

Colonel Lancaster says the Iowa 
appeal board Js in a sense a "su
preme court" as far as the selec
tive service setup is concerned. 
The local board Is the "district 
court" and it makes the classifi
cation of registrants. 

The only restriction would be that the candidate would have to be 
enrolled here at the time of the contest. 

The queen this year will be selected by Bruce and Beatrice Gould, 
co-editors of the Ladies Home Journal. Members of the state appeal 

board serve without pay as a pa
triotic service. The board decides 
all appeals on the basis of writ
tcn evidence submitted through 
the local draft boards. No one ap
pears in person before the appeal 
board. No one is permitted to 

The Hawkeye staffers leel that thi~ plan under con ·Ideration 
might be more democratic-more in keeping with the idea that 
thc yearbook bclongs to all students here. 

We don't leel there's any "might" about it. We heartily endorse the 
plan. hnd we hope it becomes the rule for all campus queen contests 
which arc of an all-cnmpus nature. 

write directly to thE: appeal board. 

PReviews . .. 
No applicant or any other person 
may write 01' pel'sonally contact 
a member of the appeal board 
concerning any case. 

and Postscripts 
Members of the state appeal 

board are Guy E. Logan. head of 
a Des Moines chemical firm, who 
once (1909-18) served as adju
tant of the Iowa national I!uard; 
Frank W. Richardson. Des Moines 
linotype operator; Willard F. Rus
sell. Toledo attorney; Otis H. 
Tuttle, Norway, Iowa, farmer, anq 
Dr. Joseph y. Fellows, Ames. 

By JACK LARSEN 

At the Movies: 'The Men' -
If the last thirty m inu tes of 

"The Men" had been invested with 
the unflinching honesty of Its fir ·t 
hour, Stanley Kramer's story of 
the rchabilitation of paraplegics 
would be one of the most absorb
Ing human documents in the his
tory of American motion pictures. 

Tha' "If" Is a bir one, how
evcr, for In Its nnal half -hour 
(he story dea-enerates Into a 
boy - loses - elrl, boy - gets -
rlrl formula which is not In 
kee l1m. with the larre por
tien of ibe story and wWch 
introduces elements of triteness 
Into a film who e theme makes 
obvloWlne$s especially allen. 

Praise for what "The Men" al
most achieves and blame for what 
it ultimately does not go to Carl 
ForelJ1an, who worked out an ori
.ulnal story and screenplay from 
the suggestion tOI' a story about 
paraplegic patients (veterans who 
:11'0 unable to walk because of 
injurJes to the spinal cord) at 
Birmingham General hospital in 
Val1 Nuys, Calif. 

Writer Foremen's eventual 
abandonment to typical conflicts 
lind resolutions i ' all the more r -
)lrcltable considerin~ the idea's 
'nherent dramatic inspiration. 

"'0 long as Foremen has kept 
ndion within the hospital, "The 
Men" is on sure footing. But 
nearly all scenes occurring else
vhere somehow lack the convic
ion which has found its way into 
he rest of the film. 

Seme of the ward sequences 
superbly evince facets of char
acter and backrround of var
lollS patients; and one sequence 
in which the head eloctor makes 
his dally rounJs Is ac~ually hil
arious. In such scenes the 
sereenpla), approaches the sub
Jeel of parapleria frankly, yet 
enlerlalnlnrly. Throurhout 
tbere ate unmlslakable sims of 
close, valued technical advice. 
There's a partial explanation 

, for the factors which keep "The 
Men" outside the circle of the 
year's best lilms. Although Mar
Ion Brando's is the main role in 
the picture, Foremen's script 
does not concentrate heavily upon 
him until approximately its final 
third. 

stances whon his eyes do the act
ing and his mouth is closed. 

What add to the folly is the 
fact lhat he is suppOsed to be 
loved by Tere a WrirM. a very
fine-type-,irl, also with collere 
education. 

When exception Is taken to 
the classification In which a lo
cal board pJa.ces a rea-Istran&. 
a written notice of appeal must 
be filed with the local board. 
This must be done within 10 

Because Brando has misunder- days of the time the repstrant 
stood his role, his aggressiveness Is advised ot his elasslfloatlon. 
seems to be the result. of a tlD- The appeal action may come 
turally ugly disposition instead of from onc of rive sources as rol. 
the outgrowth of an innate sen- lows; 
sitivity blocking his readjustment. 1. From the draft registrant 
He does not suggest that he is himself. 2. From any person who 
really in love with Miss Wright, filed notice of the registrant's oc
but rathcr that he enjoys capi- cupational necessity prior to his 
talizing Oil their obvious incom- classification by the local board. 
patibility. 3. By a person who submits writ

While Miss Wright is handi- len evidence of being dependent 
capped by a cloyingly steadfast on the registranl. 4. By a gov
role with which she docs little, Cl'I1ment appeal agent. 5. By the 
the supporting cast. is unilormly state director of selective service. 
memorable. The government appeal agent 

Everett Sloane plays the doc- is an unpaid civilian whose func
tor who figures prominently in tion i!f also to assist a registrant 
effecting recovery and rehabili- who wishes to effect an appeal 
tation, and in so doing deLivel's if such help is asked. Each local 
the picture's standout perform- board has one such agent. 
ance - one which would earn him After an appeal is filed, the 
an Academy Award if the best first step is to give the registrant 
acting of the year were In reality ~ physical and mental examina
the criterion for the presentation. I ~Ion. If such examination shows 

I"'"he registrant is not qualified for 
Jack Webli, Richard Erdman induction on a physical or men tar 

and Arthur Jurado are excel- basis that, of course, ~liminates 
lent as patients, a word which any necessity of appealing on 
applies as well to Virginia other grounds. 
Farmer as ~ not-so-vcry-beau-
lIful nurse. 
The rest of The Men of the 

title are utilized intelligently and 
efficiently by Director Fred Ziti
nemann. And Dimitri Tiomkin's 
musical score is noteworthy, es
pecially as the film opens. 

However much a disappointment 
"The Men" may be, it is emphati
cally worth seeing. Two-thirds 
of magnificence is compensation 
enough to make its remaining one
lhird of vapidness worth sitting 
through. 

Prints Scenarios 
As' Advertisements 

HOLLYWOOD 1m +- A hopeful 
screenwriter who got--:' tired of 
knocking on studio gates has had 
her movie scripts prJnted as ads 
in a local newspaper so film
makers would be sure to see them. 

So far, 23-year-old Ann Marie 
Vael! has spent ",000 on this 
project, and In these cost-cut
ting times she almost could 

It is an obviously sincere effort have produced her movie by 
endowed with extraordinary emo- now. 
tionaL strength, which probably For the past 10 months lovers 
accounts for its strong reception of ·the cinema have been perusing 
in many places. Ann Marie's scenarios, chapter by 

With a more adequate star, a~d chapter, sandwiched between mo
with a final section with the im- vie ads and the film columns on 
pact of most of the film, "The the drama page of the ~s An
Men" might have been the best geles Times. 
picture of 1950. On the strength Miss Va ell , a Texas banker's 
of its earllcr power, it is still lar claughter, has confessed she hasn't 
above the average. had one nibble from a studio yet. 

But she insisted her script - ads 
haven't been a flop. 

By RAYMOND WlLCOVE 
Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON Approxi-

mately 400,000 anti - G:lOununisl 
ChJnese troops are waiting on 
Formosa for a word from Presi
dent Truman that will send them 
into action, but it may never come 
unless Russia attacks. 

The NaUonalls' forces of Gen
eraUQlmo CWane Kal-Shek are 
now belnr equipped by the 
United States 10 they can mount 
an allack upon the Chinese 
mainland - if the Soviet Un
ion launches an all-out war. 

However, barring a change of 
vJews, the Nationalist troops will 
not be used as long as the USSR 
stays out of active participation in 
the Far East fighting because the 
U.S. does not want the Koreall 
war to spread. 

Authoritative sources close to 
the White House reveal: 

• 

CHINE E NATIONALIST TROOPS undergo automatic rifle traln-
1. American military leaders JlIg on Formosa. 

have advJsed the Presldellt that a 
Nationalist attack upon the Chi
nese Communists may bring Rus
sia into the war. This would pro
bably mean the beginning of 
World War III. 

Z. There Is a eood chance that 
the present fighting can be con
fined to Korea Jf the Nationalists 
are kept out of the war. This 
would keep alive the hope that 
World War III can be avoided. 

Top military leaders, Jncluding 
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Gen. 
George C. Marshall, the secretary 
of defense, are reported as feel
ing that everything possible 
should be done to avoid getting the 
U.S. involved with Communist 
China any more than is nece~-I 
sary. 

Despite the bloody fighting in 
Korea, top American military and 
civJlian leaders believe now, a~ 
they did in World War II, that 
the ultimate decision in any ne~v 
world conflict that may arise willi 
be reached in Europe and not j\'ll 
Asia. r 

The Soviet UnIon has a mu, MAP HOW TRATEGIC position or he island of Formosa as an 
iual assistance pact with Com- r alrhase in the Orlcnt. 
munlst China that requires each ---------------------------
nation to aid the other in the the Far East, al\ of which couLd tion now that they are leaving in 
event of an attack by Japan Or j mount attacks against Amel'ican the immediate future. 
any power associated with Ja- warships and tl'OOP carriers. 
pan. ' About 30 of these submersibles are 
Our mllitary leaders believ!.' believed capable of crossing the 

that a Nationalist attack upon Pacific ocean. 
the ChJnese Reds would involve The Russians arc believed to 
the U.S., whose seventh fleet i~ have 30 divJsions, more or less, in 
now guarding the sea approaches the Far East, consisting of some 
to Formosa. 300,000 men billeted in Siberia 

They lear that Russia would and Manchul'ia. 
aid the Chinese Communists. p untl! the outbreak of the 
which would bring on a clash Korean war, the Ru sians were 
with American planell and ships not known. to ]lave any jet 
and launch a new world holo- planes In the Far East, but it is 
caust. believed that as many as 500 

In the event of war with thc oviet jets may now be thcre, 
Soviet Union, the U.S. would find Including tbose turned over to 
ilse\! at a terrible disadvantage! thc Chinese Communists. 
Capture of the Japanese islandd The Russians have important 
by Russian paratroops Js not con- sca bases at Vladivostok, Siberia, 
sidered out of the question if the and at Dah'cn and Port Arthur, 
attack came with suddenne~s Manchuda. Submarines arc based 
while our troops were committlld at these ports, including the ChI
to Korea. ncse ports, and possibiy several 

Such a catastrophe would divisions of troops are located at 
ITa veIl' endan,.er thc uN tlle Chinese sea bases. 
forces In Korea. Under the Soviet - Chinese pact, 

Authoritative sources at t~~ the Russians arc supposed to evac
Pentagon estimate that there arc uate Dairen and Port Arthur in a 
around 400 Soviet submarines In few years, but there is no indica-

I 
Pentagon Maneuver~ for 18-Year -Old Draft 

Chiang Kai- hck is beUcved 
to have some 2,000 to 3,000 
planes of World War II vintage, 
none of them jets. HIs arma
ments are reportcd as not up
lo-date. They might be ade
quate for conditions in China, 
but not by our standards. 
At least one American observer 

has described the NatJonalists as 
"very good soldiers" provided 
they are given enough to eat, suf
ficient ammunition, and a good 
chance to win. 

Ofr. elting this is the Itnowledge 
that t)1e Nationalists never lost a 
battle because of the ' lack ot 
equipment. The Chinese Commu
nist army is reported to be 70 
percent equipped with U.S. arms. 
They were captured or purchased 
sub-rosa from the Nationalists. 

The Chinese embassy in Wash
ington says an in vasion of the 
mainland would be aided by J .5-
million anti-Communist guerrillas. 
No one knows how many there 
actually are, but strength is lent 
to the report that a large group 
exists by a Peiping radio broad
cast that listed 400,000 "bandits." 

WASlIlNGTON (JP) - Congr -
sional veterans S3:Y some smal' t 
planning is behind the Pentagoq's 
cffort to get atl okay on dra,rt 
of 18-year-olds for 27 months. 

had most or the spotlight and pub- U.S. Rubber Company 
Iic attention. "'- Develops Toothed Belt 

House members usually have 
op))O!led put moves to lower tbt 
aa-e and lenrihen the servic~ 
or elraftees. So the drive was 
started on 'he senate side thlf 
lime. I 
The Pentagon sent Secretary Ilf 

Defense George C. Marshall and 
its other "big names" over t.o 
open the battle. Details were 
turned over to Assistant SecretafY 
of Defense Anna Rosenberg, fir~t 
woman ever to serve in s\Jch l a 
high military post. 

Senate supporters of the propos
al demanded that all governmel)t 
agencies interested in it iron out 
their differences in private be
fore sounding of! publicly. 

Then, when crltles and op
Ponents slaried Utelr publle tes
Umony on the senate side, all 
the Peniaron nolables opened 
tesUmony In tbe houle. 
The result has been that pro

ponents of universal military serv
ice and training (UMST) have 

WSUI Radio Calendar 
8:QO a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: l~ a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Germany in Modern Thnes 
1:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 

10:00 •• m. Thc' Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Baker's Dolen 
Id:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. MUll. of Manhattan 
11 :00 a.m. News 
11:15 a.m. The MUSic Box 
11:30 a.m. W •• Je~·an Clllzenship 
11 :45 a.m. Adventures In Research 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:311 p.m. New! 
12 :45 p.m. Re.llgious Ne.w. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. !\4ullcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Lllten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Rccent ... Contemporary 

MUSic 
3:20 p.m. Newl 
3:30 p.m. Amer. Assoc. of Univers ity 

Women . 

Even bO, thousands of letters 
- NEW YORK (IP) - The United 
and telegrams are pouring into States Rubber company of New 
congressional offices bitterly pro- York enters the new products list 
testing the idea of drafting 18- , this week with a rubber and fab-
year-olds. ric belt with teeth. 

UMST sponsors, however, con- It describes the belt as "the 
tend the howls would be even most outstanding advancement in 
worse if they asked to draft mar- power transmission during the 
ried '"leJl I fathers and veterans past 50 years." 
trom 19 through 25 years. They The belt looks like any other 
insist that i.:: the only aHerna- flat bell but has rubber teeth 
tive if the armed scrvices are to along the inner surface lo engage 
build up to the minimum goals corresponding grooves in the pul-
set tor the next few months. leys. • 
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- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are .cbeduled 

In the President'li ollice, Old Capitol 

Tucsday, February 6 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - flegis

tr"tion, . fJeldhouse, north gym. 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle ciub, din

ner dance (informal). Iowa Union. 
, Wednesday, February 7 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
secqnd seme\ter. 

8:00 p.m. -.,. Concert, University 
Sym'phony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m . - University Pla'y, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

Thursday, February 8 
2:00 p.m. - Uhlversity Club,' 

Party ' Bridge and Canasta. Iowa 
Union. 

State here, Fieldhouse. 
9:30 p.m. ~ Post-game party, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, February 11 

4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 
service, Fr. Leonard Cowley, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Febn-;ary 12 
3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Lite 

Week Skeptics hour, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana 
here, field house. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Heiress," Tbeatre. 

Tuesda)', February 13 
Play, 3:30 p.m. - ReligJon - in - Life 

From this point on, Brando is 
on the screcn aLmost constanlly. 
But whe..,.the movie depends most 
upon him, he betrays his com
pleto lack of understanding of the 
veteran he portrays. 

Since Brando reputedly can 
speak English, it's lemenlable 
that in "The Men" he chooses to 
apeak like a Brooklyn tough sput
tering baby talk with a mouthful 
ot hot farina, while he is sup
poaed to have been coUese-edu
cated. He has sought to cover his 
inadequacy with blubber and 
bluster, being effcctivo only in In-

Council BluHs Post 
Discontinued by Army 

"I think I've proved m), abil
ity," the pretty writer said. "I 
wanted to bypass everyone alld 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - The make certain Ute .. vie people 
5028th post, camp or station would read my work. 
training unit here bas been t;Iis- HI decided to take out the ads 
continued on orders of the fifth to present my work to Holly-
army. wood and to establi~h myself. 

The unit has been composed of The newspaper save her the 
reserve ofiicers from Council space on condition her scripts, 
Rluffs, Missouri Valley, Glenwood m~rkt'rl "ADV." run where thcre'~ 
and Oaklnnd. room on the cirnma page. 

4:00 p.m. 
4::11) p.rn. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:0ll p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:SO p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.ni. 
':00 p.m. 
':SO p.m. 
.:55 p.n,. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. 

Ma.terwork! from France 
Tea Time lIIelodl •• 
Chlldren'l Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Danner Hour 
New. I 
Unlverll\.Y Sludent Forum I 
"ran Warren 
O"e Nllhl Sland 
Concert from th. Union 
KSUJ S(GN OFF 
Campua Shop 
SlIOrt. lilahll'hl ' 
'NflW" 
alON OI'F 

I' 

8:00 p.m. - University 
"The Heiress," Theatre. • Week SkeptiCS hour, senate cham

ber, Old Capitol. Friday, february 9 
8:/10 p.m. - Unjversity Play, 

"The HeJress," Theatre. 
4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Univer

sity Oouncil, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. .saturday, February 10 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 6:J5 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

"The- Heiress," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: 

8:00 p .m. - University play, 
Ohio "The Heiress," Theatre. 

(For Information reeardinr dates beyond this Icbedule. 
lee reaervaUona In &he olllee DI the Prelldent, Old CapltDl) 

Troubles on Germany 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Fore/Ill Affairs AnalYst 
Since Gen. Dwight D. Eisenho

wer spoke his piece last week. 
the field of argument over Ger
man rearmament has been so 
quiet that you could hear the 
fluttering of diplomatic hearts. 

Up to that time the United 
States had been presalnr Brit
ain and France into one alTee
ment after another, a series of 
.teppin~ stones toward fleldlnr 
a German army to help meet 
any Russian "Korea" In Ger
many or any other move toward 
the conquest of West Europe, 
Germany was bucklnA'. but the 
pressure was on there, too. 
Speed was the keynote. 
Then Eisenhower said that, fOl' 

one commander, he didn't want 
any unwilling forces in his army; 
That he wasn't even going to 
talk about German mobilization 
until the diplomats had arrangeq 
the political basis for an "earned 
equality" of participation. 

From one angle Jt loo~ed like 
pulling the rug out from under 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and High Commissioner John Mc
Cloy. It looked like the general 
had changed American policy on 
his own. 

But Eisenhower doesn't work 
that way. His record is st.rictly 
one of doing his own job under 
high pollcy, entering into its mak
ing only by request. 

The general, then, may have 
:;lepped in conveniently to save a 
situation which was rapidly de
teriorating. 

The French had moved over 
slightly to the American view 
against their fear of German 
remilUarization. But the Ger
mans wcre refusing to go along. 
It was becoming obvious that 
certain concessions were going 
to have to be made to the Ger
man government. 

Bonn was caught between wide
spread anti-militarism among the 
German people and the desire to 
go along with the Allies only after 
abstracting all the benefits pos
sible. The stage for that has now 

been set. 
The Eisenhower statement 

merely recognized a fact of lJIe. 
The military situation is un
changed. The Atlantic Pact allies 
can absorb all the materiel that 
can be produced on both sides of 
the ocean for some time. The Al
lies are building up pollee forces 
In the German states along mili
tary lines which can be used as 
the cadres for a German anny 
when the time comes. But they 
apparently are postponing a !Icbt 
which could not be won under 
present circumstances. 

In additioh to the fact that the 
German people don't want to let 
back in uniform, and that the pol
iticians want complete equality 
for a real German army before 
they attempt to force this wue, 
the\'e are other major factors in 
the German position. 

One is economic. By sta,lnr 
out or the European armed foreta 
While the rest of Europe re
arms, Gertflany wiU be In lIIe 
position or a suppUer .ratber 
than a consumer of strat.ecte 
ma~rials produced in her 0WIl 
plants. 
Deeper than this, however, il · a 

ver( hardboiled attitude toward 
war strategy. As of now, Germ.hy 
feels that the j;tate of EuroPean 
prephredness allows only tor cdb
sideration of ways of winning the 
last battle. Germany wants no 
part of an Al!ied war of retire
ment in which she would be De
cupied. 

The powerful Socialist - Demo
cratic party takes the stand that, 
before Germany ties herself lip, 
the {\1lies must be prepared . to 
win the first battie - the battle 
lor Germany - and carry the 
war into East Europe. 

The difference between Russian 
occupation under a state of nell
trality, and occupation in the tace 
of resistance which would seem 
to insure a more rapid liberation, 
doesn't seem very clear to the 
Germans. Their viewpoint on ~hls 
may change after a period of 
watching the preparations on 
both sides of her. 

--------------------~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be de'poslted with the clly edUer .f 
The Dally Iowan In the lJr.wsroom in East llall. Notlees mullC h 
llub.lIlttcd by Z p.m. the day precedlug first publication; the)' wlb 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGJBLr 
WRITTEN aud SIGNED by a responslble person. 

UWA applications for Student-, He will be sponsored by the 
Faculty Relations Committee are Young Progressives. Rev. Jon. 
available at the office of student I has just returned from three 
alfairs and are due on Feb. 9. years of missJonary work in Chi-

___ na. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will ·' ". 
present a lecture by Prof. Hugo LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAD
Buchthal of the Wartburg insti- UATE GROUP will meet Thurs
tute, University of London. He day, Feb. 8 at 5:15 p.m. at 122 

E. Church street. The supper wJJl 
will speak on "East and West in be fo~lowed by a student-led dis
the Art of the Crusaders," at 8 
p.m., Feb. 13, In the Art audi- cussion at 6 p.m. PhOne 8-0310 
torium. for supper reservations by Wed-

HIGHLANDERS will meet at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Fcb. 13, at Uni
versi ty high school. 

ALL PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MAJORS. There will be a meet
ing ot all women and men physi
cal education majors In room 200 
of the fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. B. Mixcd swJm
ming will be o[feree! in the fiold
house pool after the meeting. 

ALPHA PHr OMEGA, national 
service fraternity, invites all col
lege men to attend an open meeti 
ing. It will be held in the north 
lobby conference room or the 
Union, Thursday Feb. 8 at '/:30 
p.m. 

WRA OFFICERS' applicalion 
blanks a:'':! available at the wo
men's gymnasium or from unit 
activity chairmen. Feb. 23 is the 
deadline lor application • 

nesday evening. 

YMCA MEMBERS, who re
quested their memberShip contri
bution pledges be collected by 
the university treasurer's oUiee, 
please pay them instead . directly 
at the Y -office or by mail. 

WRA CRAFT CLUB meethlilS 
have been changed to Tuesday 
nights effective next week. The 
next meetinll will be on Tuesday 
Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather work 
will continue through the mohth 
of February and possibly the sec
ond semester. A short business 
meeting will be held to discuss 
the work for the second semester. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
have a Valentine party on Frf
day, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. in the Con
gregationa l church student cen
ter, Je[ferson and Clinton streeti. 
A special invitation is extended 
to all new students, both foreign 
and American. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PRO- ZO~LOGY SEMINAl will meet 
. . . ,on Friday, Feb. 9, in room ~~l, 

GRA.H, concentrated. In fIve areas . Zoology building, at 4:30 p.m. 
RUSSIa, .France, Spain, <?erm~ny ,Prof. R. L. King will speak " on 
~nd ~~Ina, offers a .baslc tral.n- M1.llt\-Vaeuolea Races of parame
mg 1Ia150n and intelbgence offlc- , . m . . , ' 
ers, interpreters and business CIU . 
representatives !n foreign. coun- WRA BADMiNTON CLUB '"IIUl 
tnes. Students mterested )n en- I ,1,:" 
rolling should see Prof. Erich . meet at the women s gymnaslll!" 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer hall. every Tuesday. and Thurs~ay' at 

, 4:30 p.m. startmg Tuesday; Feb. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and White 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri
day, Feb. 16. Both evenls will be 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules of entry, write 
Gordon Kent, Photographic serv
ice, 7 E. Market street. 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So-

13. There are fifty cents dUes. 
Everyone is welcome to come. 

FR. LEONARD P. COWLIY, 
chaplain ot Catholic students at 
the University of Minnesota, will 
speak at UniverSity Vespers 011 
Sunday, Feb. ] I, at 4 p.m. in (he 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His subject will be "Dignity of 
Persohall ty." 

ciety of Mechanical Engineers FOJEIGN LANGUAGE achieve
will have a dinner meeting with menl tests (spoken or readin,) 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of the will be given on Friday, Feb .• , 
American Society for Metals at 3:30-5 :30 p.m. Students who wish 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the to 1\!1!i11 the language requlre-
River room of the Iowa Union. ent of the college of liberal 'ru 

__ by tl)is test should sign up fot 1\ 
THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES fin the offices of the foreign lan~ 

will present John Steinbeck's film guage departments in Schaette~ 
"Forgotten Village" Saturday hall. For particulars (rooms, etc.) 
Feb. 10. This is the first in J see bulletin boards of those de
series ot films for the coming partments. 
semester, It will be shown in the 
chemistry auditorium at 3 p.m. 
and a p.m. 

THE REV. HENRY JONES, Du
buque, will speak on "The Un
finished R~volut1on in China," 
'1'hur~dny, F('h. II nt II p.m. in the 
• enate ehnmbcr of Old COJ)itol. 

IOWA JAZZ CLUB will holll 
Us first meeting, Friday, Feb. I, 

t 8 p.m. in the north lobby COIl~ 
lerence room of the Iowa Unloo. 
Il'he club is sponsored by CORl
YMCA. Les MadIson will lead I 
jdil\(,\ls~ion nnd n record s!!S~IDn 
1\\'111 be conducted. 
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Candida fS for Curi ier Sweetheart 

will rell'n at t.he annual Currier Sweetheart dance Fri
day. Pictured rrom left to ,tront row, are Javne Garne" AI. Ft. ~Iadlson; Marianne Craft, A3. 
Hudson; Dorothy Starr, A4, Ft. l\[adlso.n; Janel Robinson, A4, Des Moines; Norma Sexton, A2. Des 
Moines and Florence Schuok, I A3, West Point. Back row, (Jarol ShutUeworth. A4, New York City; 
Joyce Kraft, A4. Lena, 111. ; Marian Rees. A4. Carroll: Elaine J ensen, A4 , AUanllc; Ellen Sideman, A3, 
Des Moines, and Marjorie IJUUe, A4, Sprlnc1leld, III . 

Currier Residents 
To Pick Sweetheart 
In Elections Today 

Town In' Ca m'pu-s Rosary - Planned 
For W.orld Peace 

The Sweetheart of Currier hall 
and her four a ttendants will be 
elected today and presented at 
the annual S~eetheart dance Fri
day evening at the dormitory. 

A voting booth in Currier's 
south lobby will be open starling 
at 8 a.m. today. 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE AL
LliMNAE CLUB - Alumnae and 
[ormer students of St. Mary's 
college, Notre Dame, lnd., will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Don Joe Gatens, 
1507 Kirkwood avenue. All form
er students of the college are 
invited. ThoSe planning to at
tend should contact Mrs. Gatens 
at 6198. 

The 13 finalists were chosen on I\RT CIRC'LE _ The Al'i Circle 
the basis of participalion in Cur-
rier actlvltJes, personauty and will meet at 10 a.m. today in the 
beauty. community building. Mrs. Ora 

A rosary [0/' world peace will 
be said with the St. Wenceslaus 
church congregation every Wed
nesday and Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
during the Lenten period. 

This l'osary service will prccede 
the regular Lenten services which 
begin at 7:45 p.m . This arrange
ment was made by the members 
of the Rosary sociQty. 

Patricia Reilly 
Weds 1Iving Webe.i 

Patricia Ann Reilly, an SUI 
graduate, Cedar Rapids, and En
sign Irving J. Weber, 04, Omaha, 
Nebr., were married he~e at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the St. Tho
mas More chapel. 

The bride, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Reilly, was a mem
,per of Chi Ome,a, social sorority, 
while attending SUI. Weber, SOli 

of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Weber, js 
attending the SUI college of den
tistry. He is aUiliated with Delta 
Sigma Delta , professional dental 
fraternity . 

The Rev. Leonard Brugman of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, John B. ReillYI 
was attended by Mary Walsh as 
maid of honor. Eugene McCormick. 
D4, Harpers Ferry, served as best 
man. 

A noon reception was held in 
Ihe Delta Sigma Della chapter 
house, 108 River street. 

The couple will live In Iowa 
City until Weber's graduation il,l 
June. 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

S4c 
IncludiDq 

mUk & deuert 

Served 11 .. 2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"Beiter Food For Leas" 

of o lie 
One name from each GUrrier Beitzell wUI give a paper on "The 

unit was submitted to the beautr Figure Painters: Eastman John
queens board, and the names qf son; George H. Boughton and 
other outstanding Women ,¥.~re Homer WinslOW." 
added to the list whicJ\ wa~ 
screened by the board head~d )Jy. UNIVERSITY CLUB _ Thc 
Joyce Kraft, A4, Lena, Ill. U I ·t I b '11 t t 2 . • n versl y c u w/ mee a 
Tlcket~ for the dance . arc now. p.m. Thursday for partner bridge 

on sale m south lobby for $2.60. In the clubrooms in the Iowa 

For Valentinea Day rememb.r 
her with a lovely corsaqe of the 

fine at Dowers. It's Q marv.loWl iraq· 
rance and gorgeous colorinq will be a 

beautiful reminder of your 10ve. Come 
in today and order the flowefs of your 

choice for a wonderful Valentin. 91h. 
Chaperons for the dance will Union. Members of the commlt

be Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Me- Lee in charge of the meeting al'C 
Caffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis New- Mrs. J. D. Boyd, chairman; Mrs. 
some, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon ' Reba Dahl, Mrs. E. G. Gross and 
'Obrecht. " I I • Mrs. William Gower. . !......_:...-_________________ ~ ___ _ 

Ex-Polish Army Ma~ 
Pershing Rifles Speaker 

Janusz K. Zawodny, 0, Iowa 
City, will be guest speaker at the 
r~gular meeting of the Pershing 
Rifles Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Zawodny was a lieutenant in 
the Polish army during World 
War II and attended the Univer
sity of Warsaw, the University of 
Rome and the School of F017cign 
Trade In London w hile he was 
servIng as an officer in tht: Polish 
underground. 

Prospective pledges arc inviled 
Lo attend Lhe meeting which will 
be held in room 16 of the armory. 

NO fEAR Of SMrAR 

~ 
fv.~(} 
SENSATIONAL NEW FORMULA 

t~TA-PUT' 
UPSTICK 

~1°!.~. 

G 'th, 'd ·1' ,. I I . I one IS a unh y Ipl ICI 

trail on glasses, cigarettes, 1 

silverware and peopl •• Her, 

II the Lenthiric lipstick wit~ 

color cling and color beauty .. 

Magnificent new shade •• , 

In .Ieek golden cases. 
, ' .1 

mott 5 . 
drug store '.'·: . . 
19 SouUl Dubuque' 

I 

• 
FOR EASIER WRITING THIS SEMESTER 

~ . -~ "'- "" 

neW Parker "2f' 
. ; 

, . 

Ifs precision-built by 
\ . 
the makers of world-
famous New Porker IIS1". 
. Offers the smart style ••• sman 
features ••• of pens selling at 
twice the price, / ... 

,. 

,--
It's the low-cost pen that will never let you down! No 
scratching! No skips! No blots! 

New "21." has the smooth·gliding Octanium point .•• a 
patented ink control •• , new fast-action filier, The ink sup
ply is \'isible ••. and you get reaJ protection against leaking. 

Ask your favorite pen dealer now to show you the new 
Parker "2In-the most popular $5.00 pen. ]t's the "what's 
new in school.-" Lustraloy cap. Choice of points. Colors: 
blue, arcen, rcd, black. Set- pen . wilh matching pencil 
-58.75. You'Jl do better with a New Parker "21"1 

And-when it', t~me to hint for a gift
hint for the flhe,t of all: New Parker" 51". 

New Parker "51" and "21" Pens "write dry" 
with Supcrchrome Ink . No blotters needed! 

(They also use any other ink.) 

, 
"Y_'v,go' 0 ,tip 

. /ileollto' /IW '2/' . 
d;Q'" • 

. 
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• r- Iowa City's Fasll10ll Store 

at ownER'S lo-wa Cit) 'J ST{I"EA1"ER 'Jl SKlf?:..T Kingdom 

• '. • 

................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. .. , 
10 So. CUnlolle Phone 9686 / 

, 
o 

o 

. 
o 

o · 

day In, day out~the 'e 
o . 
. . 

Favorite separat s 

, 
I • 

are your 
best buy • • • 

• 

Discover for yo~rsclf what's going 

on in. the ' Swe.~ter Kingdom of 
Iowa , City (t;hat's Towner's of 
cou.t:se) - Ma:;terpieces for e er. 
conc~ivable ' type' 'of wear in gay, 

soft ,and feminine colors. . 
l , 

finest wools, short sleeve slip.overs 
$3.98 to $5,95 

Cardiqans 
$5.95 to $7.95 

Pure crimp-set nylons, short sleeve slip-overs 

$4.95 to $7.00 
Cardiqan nylons 

$7.95 to $9.00 
SOft luxurious cashmeres, short sleeve 

slip-overs 
$12.95 to $14.95 
Cardiqan cashmeres 
$16.95 to $19,95 

skirts to mix-' -to match 

to wear timelessly 
with endless 

. . 
fashion VariatIons ... 

I 

• • 

• • • • 
. 
• • • • • • 

, . 

• 

" 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I 

• • 

At Tow) Icr's 
rales carry 
1110~l f amolls 

* CATA1)~A 
* GARLAND * LYLE AND SCaTI' * STMMONS 

your scpa~ 

th> world's 
lab ,Is -

* OLD COLONY 
SCOTCH NAP 

* CHELSEA * OAKMONT 

The( versatile life of a good skirt is amazing- but what a wonder· 
ful surprise is in store for you if you haven't already seen Towner's 
terrific co!1ection for spring- sharkskins, gabardines, wools. flan
nels, suedes, taffetas-;-just every fabric and every color a qal could 
want! Choo5e yours in your price range. 

$5,95 fo $24.95 

Your label of famous fashio.n quality Y alit' label of famous fashion quality 

. ' 
. . 
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People of AmeriCa, 
China Only Answer 
To Current Problem 

The answer to '.l1e CUITent prob~ 
l em pf Chinese - American rela
t ions lies not in the governments 
of the two countries, but in their 
people, Frederick T. C. Yu of the 
SUI school 'of journalIsm told the 
members of tt\e Kiwanis club at 
t heir luncheon meeting Tuesday. 

Yu, who received his Ph.D. from 
SUI Saturday, said .the Chinese 
people have been ''lraditionally 
friendly to Americans." 

Better relations between Chinll 
and America ean be obtained with 
a better understanding of the peo
ples 01 the two countries, Yu said. 

Motor Club Maps 
Sought by Army 

The nation's partial mobiliza
tion and participation in the Ko
rean war has brought an unpre
cedented demand for many Amer
ican Automobile association maps, 
Lydia Kuehl, state travel counsel
or of tbe Motor Club ot Iowa. 
said Tuesday. 

The armed services are requi
sitioning large supplies ot the 
multi-colored maps prepared at 
the Washington, D.C., headquar
ters of the national motoring elub. 

"Recently, the army map serv
Ices," Miss Kuehl said, "have or
dered large quantitJes of certain 
maps, running [rom 500 to 2,500 
copies each, and many smaller 
quantities of numerous.' other 
AAA maps." 

For example, 2,500 of the Cali
forniaNavada maps were requi
sitioned, and 1,500 of the Oregon
Washington maps. 

. On the March • • • PRISONERS ••• . • '. Beg for Lives , 
• • • 

Comm unism, Yu said, will have 
a difficult time making headway 
in China. The two basic philoso
pbles oC Chinese life, Confucian~ 
ism and Taoism, are not in ac~ 
cord with the llfe the Cp lnese 
people must live under commu
nism, he said. 

Traditionally, because of their 
beliefs In C<>nfucian ism and To. -
1sm, the people of China are high
ly Indillerent to politics. 

"The armed forces, we believe, 
will be materially aided in their 
transportation plans and 3ctivi
ties," Miss Kuehl said. 

CHINESE COMMUNI ST PR1SONBKS eaplured In the hills north of Suwon were mar ched past AI-l YOUNG CHINESE COMMUNIST PRJ ONER ca 1I1ured a weck ago on the West Korea front kneele4 
lied tanks loaded with troops a week ar o as the armored vehicles moved up toward the Han river on In muddy fields and bened tor mercy. They expec!cd to be shot by thcir captors. All were laken t. a 
the western Korean Iront. prJ.soner compound. 

This is one of the major blocks 
to communism in China because 
the Communists are trying to get 
t he people to participate in their 
party activities, Yu said. 

Asks Koser to Appoint 
City Price CommiHee 

Mayor Preston Koser was asked 
Tuesday to consider appOinting a 
volunteer committee of local citi
zens to assist regional and district 
offices of price stabilization. 

The committee would strive for 
greater public knowledge and ob
servance of regulations adopfed 
In the interest of a sound nation
al economy, Michael V. DiSalle, 
OPS director, told Koser in a 
220-word telegram. 

"We will wait for further 
clarlLication before we proceed 
to set up a committee," Koser 
said. 

DISalle suggested that the 
committee's membership be made 
up of community leaders repre
senting prinCipal publications, 
radio stations, civic, labor, edu
cational, veterans, industry, em
ployers, retail and oti)er organi
zations. 

Local Man Gets Orders 
To Report to Airforce Civil Service Typist Exams ' Set Tuesday Social Implications t Women to Study 

EHects of Wa r Robert Daascb, 26, 20 No. 
Dodge street, has received orders 
to report to active duty Feb. 25 
at Chanute field, Jll. 

Daasch, a first lielltenant in the 
airforce reserve, received his 
B.A. degree from SUI in 1"949. 
After leaving the un iversity in 
February 1950, he was employed 
at Nail motors. 

He will report later to Keesler 
!leld, Miss., and to the 325th all 
wea.ther fighting wing at Mc
Chord field, Wash. 

The U.S. civil service com mis-I jobs to be filled will pay $2,650. 
sion issued a revised announce- To qualify, applicants must pass 
ment of its stenographer and typ- a . written examination consisting 
ist examination Tuesday. of a general abilities and also a 

It also announced an exam ina- typing test. In addition, sten
ti(lIt lor blind persons only as ographers must pass a sten6~ 
dictating machine transcribers. raphy test. No experience is re
All of' the jobs to be filled from qui red for any of the positions. 
these exlllllinations are in Wash- The dictating machine trans-
ington, D'C:'J and vicinity. criber examination covers posi-

The startln~ salaries for sten - tions paying $2,450 to $2,650 a 
ographers range from $2,450 to year. It is open only to persons 
$2,875 a year ana . fOr typists they who are bUnd or whose vision is 
are $2,450 to $2,65'0. Most ot the seriously Impaired. 

Applicants for these positions 

Cat Away - Radio Stops 
If you were one of the many fans "burned up" by radio sta

tion WSUI's interrlIPtion of the Iowa-Northwestern basketball 
game Monday night, consider the plight of the two mice who 
caused aU the trouble. 

must pass a written test including 
typing from dictating machine re
cordings and a general abiliti~ 
test. No experience Is required. 

Further inlormation and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the commission's local secretary, 
Lester J. Parizek, at the Jow,," They were really burned up. 

It seems that the mice, who were concerned only with keep
ing w.arm, crawled across a high voltage circuit at the station's 
AM transmitter in Coralville. 

Their escape from the cold ended in an hour and one-halt 
broadcasting delay and death for the mice. 

'But the inten;uption did not stop all WSUI listeners lrom 
hearing the game. Many fans who had FM transmiSsion qn their 
radios llicked their dials to radlo station KSUI, which was not 
affected by the technical difficulties. 

City post office. 

SAY CZECH FLED 

FRANKFURT/ GERMANY IIPh
The United States high commisr 
sion hinted strongly Tuesday that 
Vladimir Clementls, former Cze
choslovak foreign minister, had 
reached sanctuary in Western 
Germany after a flight that be
gan in Prague eight days ago. 

Of Aged Exp~ained 
-::rhe number of persons :.·/..:f 65 
is increasing rapidly, ar.d all 
community in~litutions can anti
cipate c!langing demands to be 
made as a result, Prof. H. W. 
Saunders said Tuesday evening. 

Saunders, chairman of the SUJ 
depart\1lent of sociology, spoke to 
the members of the Davenpor+ 
Institute for Later Living. He 
pointed out that persons in this 
category have quadrupled since 
I !l00, and doubled in proportiol. 
to the rest of the population. 

Discussions analyzing domes
tic economy and the effects of 
the Korean war have been 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings by the Iowll' 
City League of Women Voters. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, president, 
said that topics to be conSidered 
will include wage and price con
trols, raised income taxes, new 
credit restrictions, unemploy
ment and the lederal budget 
plans. 

The meetings will be held In 
the homes of various members 
at 8 p .m. Mrs. Robert Johnson is 
chairman of the discLissions. 

The Institutions whlcb can 
best serve as a basis for com
munity organIzation are educa-
tion and communication, he BARRIS MAYOR DIES 
said. These Include scbools, the HARRIS (IP) - Louis SnydcE, 50, I 
pres, and radio. . mayor of Harris, died uncxpected-

He added that economic and ly Monday night while attending 
financial institutions need revi- a meeting of tbe city council. His 
sion to take more adequate care wile and daughter survive him. 
of the aged. He asserted that em- __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ploy ability of tbe aged should bc 
based on individual ability rath
er than on chronologica l age. 

He called for joint living ar
rangements of the apartment or 
subdivision type for elderly peo
ple, but warned against complete 
segregation of such groups. SlIch 

, joint arrangements would serve 
to strengthen the family ties 
which are under a great strain 
today and would enable coopera
tive medical care to be arranged. 

Elderly people should be en-
couraged to partiCipate politically 

••• ,,1< I[ democracy is to opera te erti
cienUv, Saunders said. It they 
are to take an active part in gov
ernment, they must be kept men
tally :llert and well informed. 

STOLEN CAR FOUND 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 

Iowa City police said Tuesday 
they had recovered a car stolen 
from James W. Guritz, 616 E. 
Jefferson street. The car, found in 
Maquoketa, had a dear! bBHpl'v 
and was out of gas. PoUee there 
are holding the automobile for 
its owner to pick up. 

any other leading brand 
to IUSlgest this test SEXTETS~; 

Quarteta, Trio • • Etc. 
On The 

c 

Silvana Magnano Is 

nothing short of a 
sensation! 

N. Y. TIMES 

Application Deadline Set Dr. Isbell t? Lecture 
For WAC Appointments On Drug Addldlon Here 

. Dr. Harris Isbell, director of re-
:rh~ date far sub.misslon ~f ap- search for the U.S. Public Health 

ph6tlOos .for appOIn~lOent m the Service hospital, Lexington, Ky., 
WAC section, OrganIzed Reserve ill deliver a lecture at the SUI 
co:p~, a~d [or subsequent ~om- 701lege of medicine Feb. 19. 
miSSIons In the WAC of the I egu- He will speak on the "Clinical 
lar arm v h!l~ heen extended to ~!)niIestations of Drug Addlc
March.15, 1951. tion." The lecture will be held at 

Applicants m~st be ~ollege 4:10 p.m. in the medical amphi
graduates or senlOl'S pJ anDlng to theater, E-331, General hospital 
graduate and mUEt be between __ "";'_;;i;,oo_iiiiiii ____ IiiiiII_iIi 

the agts of 21 and 27, U.S. citi
zens, unmarried, without d .. 
pendents and must be physically 
and morally fit. 

Womcn selectcd will be sent 
to Camp Lee, Va., for their basic 
training. 

4fU«??& 
r 

TODAY & THURSDAY, 

PLl1S 
Wally Vernon Comedy 
Colortoon - Late News 

And . . . COJ.\ofiNG SOON! 
It Will Dc On Everyone's 

10 Best List! 

'THE ASPHALT 
JUNGLE' 

Mf,idil 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

[NCiLERl 
• ,. T' 

FRIDAY HUNDREDS OF 'THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS . who tried this test, 
report in, signed sfafement. that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

,00 ••• , mc 
2:30 p.m. Daily 

"'lUef 
tice 

CAPITOL STANLEY KRAMER'S 

1 ... Lltht up a PHILIP MORRIS 2. .. Light up your preMnt brand 
Just take a puft-DON'T IHIW.!-and Do exactly the same thi ng - DON'T 
.I-o-w-I-y let the smoke c:ome thrOVVh INHALE. Notice that bite, that .ting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't h? And NOW... Quite a differenc:e from 'HILI' MOUISI 

Otbe% brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
CO «Imp",e, CO iudge, to decide lot' ,-ourself. 
Try this simple test. \Vebclie.;e that you, too, will agree • • • 
PHILIP MODIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! • 

• t. 

mean. MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 

·dtLp 
FOR . 

_ - --. ;;1 .. 

ST-' RTS NEXT WED.l 

TODAY 

I 

G REA T ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE MEN! 

More punch than CHAM· 
PION. I 

more quia than HOME OF 
THE BRAVE ••• from the 
producer of both •••• 

••••• 
1ST IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

" 

••••• 

.. 

Stanley Kramer presents 

I MARLON BRAN DO . TERESA WRI GHT In ·the Meli 

tel .,.1 { .~ 'I 
0/ 

ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S TEN 

BEST •••• 
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I Alaska Was Warm!' 

(Dall, low ... Pho'o' 

"ALASKA WAS NEVER LIKE TIllS." might be what Ken Carman. 
A4. Cresco prt-med student. is thinking as he braves Iowa City's 
wintry weather. Ken spent his summer vacation hitchhiking to and 
Ibrolll'b Alaska which at that time had California- like weather. 

No Dog' Teams . 
SUI Student Spends Summer Hitchhiking 

To, Through and Bai:k from Alaska 
By ARLO WAGNER 

Third Official Quits 
In Council ;Bluffs 

COUNCIL BLUFFS UP) - A 
third Council Bluffs city oflicial , 
l'eEigned here Monday. He is 
Melvin Petersen, deputy city 
treasurer. 

Petersen wrote the city count'il 
he will qUit, effective March 15, 
taking his annual vacation the 
first two weeks in Marcn. 

Similar notices by Fire Inspec
tor Judd Wright and Treasurer 
Harold Christensen have been 
given the council in the last four 
days. 

-Petersen, who has been a 
deputy five years, said he was 
quitting because City Manager 
Oliver D. Comstock "offered me 
the position or acting city treas
urer at a salnry $5 less tl1an that 
received by ~he depuly city nudi
tor and $30 less than the deputy 
city clerk receives. In my opin
ion, this was a polite way of 
asking for my resignation." 

Comstock denied offering 
Petersen the acting treasurer 
post. He said, "I had no interest 
in Inviting him to resign. As far 
as I'm concerned. his services 
have been satisfactory. 

Kansas Professor 
To Lecture Friday 

Prof. Carlyle Smith of Kansas 
university wlU speak at a public 
lecture Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
art building auditorium. 

Smith's topic will be "The Ar
chaeology of the Great Plains." 
The lecture is sponsored by the 
Iowa society for the Archaeologi
cal Institute ot America . 

Smith is curator of IInthropology 
in the Kansas university museum 
of natural history. He received 
his B.A. and Ph.D. degrees at 
Columbia univenity. 

SUI Girls Can't Send Valentines 

t o .. u,. Iowan PbQu) 

IOWA CITY' NEW MAIL MtBARGO dIrectly at feeted these t,,·o SlJl coeds. and indirectly affect
ed many other Currie: &irl&. larUyn Lew! (lett), A3. WUUamsbura-. and Betty Miller. AZ. Sioux 
City. had to share theIr boxe of coolde and brownies with other Currier , IrIs arter they found the 
couldn't mall the parcel to their beaus. Y 

Coeds Can't Mail Packages 

Embargo Strikes at Love-Lile 
Two sur coeds were clealt a I The two coeds said they could 

"stunning blow" by the recent hardly 1001\: at the goods they had 
mail embargo when they tried to I made for th~ boys after they 

' I k S found they couldn't send them. 
mal some pac ages unday. . _. ' The mail embargo that went 

The girls, Be •• y Miller, A2. inlo effect Feb. 1 applies to all 
Sioux City, and Marilyn Lewis, second class mail, except daily 

Brotherhood Caravan 
To Speak to Optimists 

Five members of the "Brother
hood caravan." sponsored by the 
YMCA. will discuss "Better Race 
Relations" at the Optimist club 
noon luncheon at the Jefferson 
hotel today. 

The discussion, planned as part 
of the club's observation of Na
tional Brotherhood month. 
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Fifteen Pound Baby 17th for Farm Wife 
I COUNCIL BLUFFS !1Pl-A 45- ~unds ~espe7ti~elY . Mr~. Di.ck
year-old Woodbine. Iowa. farm I mson SBld thIS IS the. {u'sl time 
woman Tuesday gave birth to a she has come to a hospital to have 
15 d I h a baby . . poun I _ ounce son, er 17th "My huslland and I just love 
chll~l. kids, and we always wanted a 

SIster Mary Eustace, supervisor laree family" she said "but I 
01 the obstedrical ward at Mercy hope this is 'the last on~." 
ho~pi!al said as far as she knew 
it was the largest baby ever born Spanish Fraternity ' 
at the hospital. 

The mother. Mrs. Elhel Dickln- Feted by Professor 
SO:1. is the wile ot Ray S. Dickin- Twenty members of Sigma 
son, Woodbine larmer. Delta Pi. national honorary 

" I don't know what the baby Spanish fraternity, were enter
will wear home from the ho pi- tained at a buffet supper Monday 
tal ." Mrs. Dickinson said when night in the home of Prof. and 
she saw her son tor the first time. Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 300 McLean 
"I sure can't get that elephant street. 
into those little baby clothes." Mapes is a national vice-presi-

The Diekinson's 3-year-old son. dent of the fraternity which I .... as 
Dennis. weighed 12~ pounds at ed-"U·l,,,..l ot ~ll[ a year a"o. 
birth and twins Emery and Ever- The buffet supper preceded a 
eUe,~, _weighed 1 0~4 and 10~-2 ' bl.. . ... 0,: s Il.~etinll lind program. 

These Specials Good 
For Wednesday & Thursday 

I' Try These 

EGGS Frcsh . country. lara-e ............................. do •. 39c 
OYSTERS fresh, extr~ standard ...................... pInt 61e 
PICNIC HAMS smoked, 5U~ar.eured .. lb. 41c . 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ... _ ... U 0 •• ean 23c 
SALMON .................. _ ................................... lb. Ull 49c 

Tasty · 

APPLES Grimes Golden ........... ..................... . IN. 29c 
11 took a. lot of work, ingenllity and a m3~ic personality. but 

K-eu Cannan, A4. Cresco, hitchhiked lo, through unu home from 
, Alaska, a trip of about ,000 miles last summer spending only 

about $50. 

all a person could see was 
ing tundra. he said. 

roll. 1 A3, Williamsburg. spent all a(ter- newspapers; all third and fourth 

I noon Silturday making candy and class malter; and aU first class 
baking brownies for J im Larsen mail exceeding eight ounces In 

PPLES WlntSllP ........................... .................... 3 Iba. 25c 

Re did this by writing down the names of acquaintances of 
peopltl who gave him ideas. lIe' would look up these people, in
lmallce himself, explain the ' 
situation and thev would treat I tains and went hunting and fish
him very hdspitably often making ing in his spare time. 
an oe~asion of his presence. "J ust put a pole in the water" 

"I ~ever ate so many steaks in and an angler can get a 25 pound 
an my life," he said. cOdfish or he may go to a shallow 
C~rman left SUI after school mountain stream during the sal

was out and returned about Sept. mo~ ru~ a~d pick ~almon out "by 
15, in time for the opening 01 thelf tails, he claimed. 
classes. Carman quit his job Aug. 15 "to 

'II must. have set some kind of see more of Alaska." He hopped 
record," he said, telling of his 34- a (reight train only to be kicked 
hollr ,hitchhiking trip via an old off, Hc waded through a shoulder
army transport plane to Seat\lc dcep, frigid, glacier stream in or-

, ', from Iowa City. der to Climb back on the oppo-
Fishing Boat site side of the same train, evad-

After canvassing about 50 boat ing the conductor. 
rompanies, he caught a ride to A janitor in Anchorage let him 
Ketchikan. Alaska. on a Norwe- sleep in a warm room after the 
lian fishing boat, the M. V. Mal'- very cold trip through the moun
lindale, where he cooked. tied tains. 
hooks and even took the wheel Mosq ultos Bad 
which was "just like driving a 
car,lt 

From there he caught a weather 
piane to Anchorage where he "had 
a very good sleep" in the locai 
uaveyard to prevent robbery of 
his meager cash supply. 

After hitchhiking to Seward, 
Carman, a pre-med studen t, had 
little difficu1ty getting a job as 
surgical orderly in the sanitarium 
there. 

Until this time, he had spent 
oniy $14.12 and much of that was 
on fJlms for his 3:t millimeter 
camera. 

CUmbed Glaciers 
He climbed glaciers and moun-

He spent a day in Malanuska 
valley looking at the poultry anti 
aairy farms, "strawberries as big 
as your fist" and "cabbages two 
leet across." 

"They tasted flat though," he 
said, "because of the high water 
content." 

That night he finally caught a 
ride in the back of a truck to Fair
banks alter being tormented sev
eral hours by mosquitos. 

He stayed with a former pa
tient of the Seward hospital atLet· 
starting out on the Steese high
wa~ for the Arctic circle. 

Climbing higher into the hills, 

Arctic Clrele 
Upon arrival in Circle, an In

dian village believed to be on the 
Arctic circle when Alnska was 
first settled. he looked up the 
mother of another patient at the 
Seward hospital. Alter filling their 
power plllnt. Oarman was fed and 
given a place to sleep. 

He then worked at II sawmill 
for his room and board. Carman 
was amused when sOme lour1st~ 
took his picture, apparently think
ing because of a three-day beard, 
that he was an old prospector. 

After three days Of waiting in 
Fairbanks. Carman caught a ride 
in the back of a decrepit truck 
which was just creeping along. 
;rhe dust was terrible and would 
often settle in one-nalt inch lay-
ers. 

Stranded Three Pays 
When the truck broke down at 

Fort Nelson, he was stranded tor 
three days. After 15 short rides. 
he hitched a ride with the chauf
reur of an Alaskan highway of
ficial. 

Up until Ihat lime, lhe trip 
back was no picnic but trom Cal
gary on it was easy. 

He had only one change of 
clothes durIng the trip and often 
bathed by r4bbing himself with 
mud and then washing it off in 
the nearby mountain streams. 

Ken has hitchhiked across the 
United States tour times and has 
been as far south ns Monterey, 
Mexico. He started traveling whtn 
he was 14, hitchhiking to Minne
~ota from his home In Cresco. 
loka. 

Te~T BOOKS 
-ANO-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
I Veterpns Requisitions Filled 

Zip~r Note Books 

Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundry Cases 

Leather Book Bags 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 

Stationery 

., 

Study Lamps Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 

A,p roved Thesis Paper 
and Supplies For Graduate Students 

Since 1871 

h 

and Bernard Brusseau. who are weight. 
taking their naval training at th.:! Air Parcel Post 
Oreat Lakes naval training sta- Air parcel post exceedIng two 
tion. , pounds in weight wa~ added to 

After the girls had packed. the list of restricted categories of 
wrapped and adclressed their par- mall Monday. 
cels Sunday, they took them to . . 
the post office where they found I No new restrictions were Im-
out about the mail embarpo. pos~d Tuesday, according to the 

'Posltively Crushed' 1 Iowa City postmaster. 
Bettv and Marilyn said thev 

were "positively crushed" whe~ Band Auditions 
they iearned they COUldn't send I S L 
their packages. et Tn i s V J ee k 

Tryouts Scheduled 
Fo'r Children's Play 

Final tryouts for "Sieepin)t 
Beauty", a play to be presented Bass and woodwind pl JYcl' 
by the children's community thea- ure needed immediately to ( il' 
ler, will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon in the Community build- vacancies caused by enlistme 11, 
ing. AU students ure eligii1;e .Qr 11')0-

The first project (or the chll- OlitS. 
dren's theater. the play will be Rehearsals tor the band will 
cast from stlldenl~ of the city be heLd on Monday. Wednesday 
high and junior high schools. anci Friday afternoons. Credit 

The Iowa City branch ot the tor members will be arrangecl by 
American Association of Unlver- Righter. 
sity Women is sponsoring the the- Students interested in audl
aIel' to give the children oppor- tinnin!" fnr either of the bands 
tunity to take I part in dramatic are asked to report to Rightel" ~ 
pro~uctlons and to provide enter- I ollice, room 15, music studio 

tamment on a child's level. builciing. 

--------------~------

Meeting the gang to diJcUlS • quiz 
-a dale with the campus queen-
or just killing lime bel ween eluteS 
-Broob Siudent Store at Still
water, Oklahoma is one of the fa· 
vorite gllulering EpOts for students 
at Oklahoma A & 1\1 College. At 

Bro9ks Studmt Store, as in college 
campus haunts everywhere, a frosty 
bottle of Coca·Cola i. always on 

ban~ for the PlU'" that refreshea

Co~ belol/G'. 

AJIc for ;1 til,," fila) ••• HI" 
Iradt-marJlJ mta" lIlt 14mt lhi",. 

aOTTlED UI'IDEI AUTHOIITT Of THI CQeAoCQtA COM'''"' It • 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
o .,"; T104 c-.ccol. e"', .. , 

ARCHITECTS 
Architectural Draftsmen. Me
chanical Engineers. Struc
tural Engineers, Estimators 
and specmcanon writera for 
immediate employment in 
our Omaha and St. Louis of· 
fices. Give full particulars. 
lnc1udin9 experience. edu~a
lion and salary require
ments . 

HONEY. ...... ~ ....................................... 1 lb. jar 21c 
Fine", Cor bakln .. 

POTATOES ~::::t , u.s. No.1 .................... ~~. 59c 
Northern 

FACIAL TISSUE ................... : .. ~ ...... 2 ~~: 41c 

LEO A. DALY C • 
633 lnsura~ce Bulldinq 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Store Hours 

W .. kdays. 9 to 5 
Saturday.. 9 to 6 

MORE exciting plains .•• I~ new lovelier than 
ever shades! MORE yards, MORE 
MORE trims, MORE value for your 
dollar at PENNEY'S. 

Special Purchase!" Bredhina- Shades ID 
White and Pastels in 88 
36" Eyelet Batiste, yd. C 

S,.nforised* Plain Color 5L. 
BROADCLOTH ... yd. r-

Hundreds of yards of 
Beautiful !'rints and Plains In 49 
Ronc.lo* Percale ... yd. C 

PeDIleY'. own 
Needle n' Thread Printed 59c 
BROADCLOTH ... yd~ . 

For a genuine sewing thrill, choose the print with 
the look and feel of fine silk -

PENNEY'S SILYERIOON* conONS 

yd. 7.9c .. 
Also in matching plain shades 

outstanding Plains In 36" For Yow Bett ... Dreu 
Permanent Finish 89 39" Sororl&~· 

Embossed Cotton, yd. C Rayon Prints .... 

A Sprinq Favorite 
Printed or Plain 

'
Waffle Pique . . . . y~. 

EClOIl0lD1 Prleed II" 

59c Butc~r Rayo~ 

yd.79c 

yd •. 49c 
48c 

______________ • Cool, s_rt. SI" 

Complete Stock Printe~ Lawn . . . . yd. 
SEWING NOTIONS 
Needles. Thread. Braid, ButtoDi 
& Zippers, everylh1nq you DMd 
to complete your sewinq prolec:t. 
All priced for 1CXVin9S. 

• 
· Registered Trade Mark 

. ,Shrlnkage , will not exceed 1 % 
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Droll Chief Agrees 
That Pro Athletes 
Should be Inducted . 

Cage Discuss 'World Series' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The nation's draft chief agreed with a 
("011"r('55111all Tuescia, that pro foothall players and other athletes 
should be put througb basic military training before they nre ex
cused from the drnft as 4-Fs. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, direclor of select ive service, 
made the comment before thE: 

house armed services committee. 
Few names or big-tJme athletes 

were mentioned, but Hershey and 
committee members bore down 
hard on the question of exempting 
men who continue to compete in 
sports. 

Only Lo«lcal 
Rep. Overton Brooks (D-La) , 

suggested it seemed only logical 
to "take a man with two eyes, 
two arms and two legs" and put 
him through basic training to see 
it he cOuld make the grade be
fore deferring him for physical 
reasons. 

"Agreed," Hershey said. 
The dra ft director recalled the 

case of an unidentJ!ied football 
player, an amateur and laler a 
pro. who was called up hal f a 
dozen times to see if he was in
ductible. 

Hershey said the man would be 
declared fit by draft boards and 
then rejected by the armed forces 
after a physical examination. 

"He was hospitalized several 
times to see whether he really had 
stomach ulcers." Hershcy said. 

Rep. Brooks raised the matter 
of draft-deferred athletes by read
ing into the record a recent edit
orial from the Sheveport. La .• 
Times entitled "Why bal' athletes 
from desk jobs while kids go inlo 
combat." 

Desk Jobs 
The editoral demanded: 
"Is there any reason in the 

world why men capable of making 
a living at professional !ootball
and outstanding stars in this rough 
and tough gamc--could not or 
should not hold down desk Jobs. 
non-combat jobs, even overseas 
behind the lines. in the armed 
forces?" , 

The editorial said Y. A. 'rittle. 
former Louisiana Stale grid star 
and quarterback tor the Baltimore 
Colts pro grid club, played foot
bail at LSU during the last war 
while classified as a draft exempt 
4-F. 

However, the Times later re
tracted that statement in another 
editorial, declaring; 

"Actually, the Tittle case turn
ed out to be an unjustified ex
ample. Tlttle was only t 7 years 
old when he first played at LSU 
in World War II. Most of his LSU 
football service was either when he 
was Ineligible for draft by age or 
would not have been called be
cause of the end of the war-en
tirely aside from physical exemp
tion." 

Follow-up Editorial 
ThO follow-up editorial, publish

ed lost Sunday. olso declared th ot 
pro football publicity storiesnam
ing Tittle as a 4-F in the present 
draft arc incorrect. It said he is 
now 3-A, married. with a child . 

Joe Louis Seeks 
Ouick KO Tonight 
In Tuneup Scrap 

MIAMI (.4') - Joe Louis meets 
Omelio Agl'amonte of Cuba to
morrow night at Miami stadium 
in a 10-round fight that Louis 
hopes will be the next-to-last be
fore the return battlc with Ez
zard Oharles for the heavyweight 
title. 

Trainer Mannie Seamon was 
enthusiastic about J oe's physical 
condition. The Brown B:Jmber 
weighed 207 pounds when he fin
ished his heavy training Monday. 

"J oc's in great shape." Seamon 
said. " He's punching just as good 
with his right hand as he is with 
his lett. And what I like best of 
all. he's vicious. 

Seamon said Lou j s was 
"trained to go one round or 10. 
but he'll lry to knock out Agra
montc quick." 

The ex-henvyweight champ 
meets Andy Wnlker in San Fran
cisco Feb. 23 and says he would 
like another crack at Charles in 
March because he's "as ready as 
I'll ever be" for a tille figh t. 

That was surpnsmg to Al 
Weill , International Boxing club 
matchmaker who arrived here 
Saturday. 

Charles doesn't want Louis un
til September," Weill said. " Ez
zard Is fighting Jersey J oe Wal
cott at Detroit and we've mapped 
out a fight for Charles with Joey 
Maxim in Chicago around June." 

But, aiter thinking it o,"er. 
Weill added: 'We'll let Charles 
decide it. ACter all, he's the 
champion. and if he wanls Louis. 
we'll be willin;:: to put it on in 
March, April or May. 

Investigate Charge 
Against ISC Coach 

A:'\!ES M - The Cardinal 
Guild, a ~. I,!!' t ~o\';)rning bodY, 
Tuesday night r~fcrred c:Jm
plaints against Iowa State rC'" ' ~e 
basketball Coach Clayt~ 'l (::hick) 
Sutherland over to a special 
committee. 

Members of the committee 
were told to investigate stUdent 
charges that Sutherland should 
be replaced as head coach. then 
report tack to the Guild at the 
close of the present qUJrter. 
which ends in March. 

Four hunc':'ed students ~ignecl 
a petition last week demanding 
Sutherland's ouster. The petition, 
sponsored by the men's residence 
association, first appeared at 
Friley Hall. a dormitory for men. 

lAP Wlrephotol 
ABE SAPERSTEIN, OWNER OF THE HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS; Rube Samuelson. Pasadena, 
Calif .. sports writer representing the Tournament of Ruses c(,Immittce, and Clair Bee. coach of Long 
Island university . look at a map In New York City showing itinerary behleen April 1-19. Feature of 
a 18-g:lme "world series" of basketb:lll between th ~ Globetrotters and a team of college all-stars wUI 
be the outdoor game played In Pasadena' Rose bowl April 9. Bee \l'JII be olle of the all-stars' three 
coaches. 

Gabby Street Dies at 68 Aflr 2-Week Illness 
• , I 

JOPLIN. MO. (Jill-Charles E. 
(Gabby) Street's colorful 50-year 
career in baseball ended Tuesday. 

The "Old Sarge," who served as 
player , manager and radio com
mentator during his years in the 
sport, died in a Joplin hospital at 
the age of 68. • 

He entered the hospital Jan. 24 
and died of a malignancy of which 
he had nev r been advised. Twice 
before he had fought off the same 
trouble, undergoing operations in 
1945 and 1949. 

At his bedside when he died 'at 

---------------------
No Ho~iday Tuesday 
For Tankers Despite 
Victory Over Purdue 

There was no holiday, Tues
day. for Iowa's swimmers despite 
lheir excellent work in defeating 
Purdue Monday. 

Though the Hawks would nor
mally rale a brief respite. there 

5:!i'l a.m. were Mrs. Street and lVere no complaints. not with 
Iheir two children, Marine Lt. 1 mighty Ohio State cOliling up Sat-
Charles E. Street Jr., and Mrs. urday in a dual meet at Colum-
O~en HI ' J, '.7('"(r) 1: Mo. bus. 

Gabby's cmeer Jncluded terms Iowa approaches the important 
as manager of the two SI. i..;)uis meeting with the Buckeyes stilt 
major league (earns. the Cardinals I undefeated. showing wins over 
in 1930-33 and the Browns in 1# Wisronsin and Purdue in the con-, 
1938. He won pennants with the STREET lerence and a triumph against 
Cards in 1930 and 1931 and It'd ____ ___ ___ _ lowa State in the AAU meet. 
thelil to a world series victory over . . Nevertheless. the Hawks will i 
the Philadelphia Athletics the much publICIty. be definite underdogs agaInst 
latter year. I G, bby broke in prore~~ionfll Ohio's Dig Ten and NCAA cham-

Ile ~onsider~d. those two .years buseb<lll with HOjJkinsviJIe, Ky. pions, who havc come up with 
,nd hIS aSSOCiatIOn with PItcher In the Kitty leilgue in 1902. Alter another of the teams that have 
Walter Johnson of Washington a term with Terre Haute, Ind .• in made them the scourge of the 
Senator teams as the highlights swimming world. 
of his career. The J ohnson-Street 1904. he went to the majo rs nnd Still swimming for the Bucks 
combination was one of baseball's played with the Sena lor . Cin- arc such stars as Jack TaYlOr, ' 

cinnati Hods. Boston Bra\'el and great batleries . 5 nsational free style and back 
One or baseball's old grand, New YOlk Yankees. stroke champion; Bill Sonner, 

was a popular figure in baseball A weak hitter - his lifetlml! backstroke; Charles Ste~hanos and I 
circles from coast to coast. Earlier major league avemgc was .20f\- Frnnk Dooley. distance; Jose Bal
in life he chose the nickname I Gobby droppl'ct into the minors mores, breast stroke; Herb KOba- 1 
Gabby for himself and it suited in 1013 whe:e he played witb ~an yashi, sprints; and the usual gal-
him well. • Francisco. Ch"tt~nooga. NasiWllle. axy of diving standouts. 

He had a seemingly endless I Joplin, Mu~kogee, Okla .• Augusta, Against this imposing array, 
supply or baseball yarns. He was Ga., Columbus. S.C., and Knox- Coach Dave Armbruster isn ' t 
the first man to ('ateh a ball drop- I ville. Tenn. • predicting a Hawkeye victory but 
ped [rom the Washington monu- I Funeral pions h~ve not been he does expect several rowans to 
ment. a stunt which gained him completed. I make things tough (or the Ohio 

"There seems little question that 
Tittle is one of the many now 
exempted who would do most 
;onyllfing to get into service-but 
probably never will get there." 
the Times said. 

Tittle. now i5. has sUffered (rom 
11slhma since he was three years 
old-and h as had to take "shots" 
beCore and sometime during each 
football game. the Times said . 

Kentucky Again·, Tops Both Baskefb II Po 1 S 
stars. I 

lown's big hope, as usual, IS in 
the sprints where Rusty Gllrst) 
and Wally Nicholson rank among 
the best in the country. , 

Charge Pro Players 
On Amateur Teams 
In Basketba II Tourney 

NEW YORK (lP) - If it takes I 
another defeat to knock Kentucky 
off the top of the national college 
basketball rankln~s, lhen the 
Wildcats probably can relax and 
make themselves at home. 

Adolph Rupp's proteges, whose 
only setback in 20 games was a n 
overtime 43-42 loss to St. Louis 
in the Sugar bowl . have only six 
regular season games left. and 
r:one of them looks too tough. 

... * * A l odaltd Press 
I. Kentucky 1781 118-11 . . 1239 
2. Ok lahoma A&M 1151 119·11 !lOO 
3. Indian. 1121 113-11 . 840 
4. Kanoo" Stale Illl 116-21 . 734 
5. Brodley I I/ '20-31 i'13 
6. Columbia 112-0. .. 555 
7. SI . Johns 12, 1I~-2. .., 428 
8. St . Louis 116-4. 369 
9 Villanova 171 116-11 . . 194 

10. North Corol,n. SI. .1/ .19-4' 172 
II. CIncinnati 121 III-I. 135 
12 . Long Islond V. 116-41 . 133 
13. Arlzonn 116-3. 92 
14 . BrIgham Young ,II 118-41 .. 73 
15. Southern Olll!. '21 116·2. 70 
16. illinoIs IIJ-3. 59 
17. Loul.vlllo 117-2. 57 
18. Dayton 01 115-31 50 
19. Slc"n IlS-2' .. 018 
20. Kon •• , (!l-~' 4:> 

* * * 

NEW YORK <U'l-Kentucky'" con- "We might get shellacked out 
I liT\ued the No. 1 basketball team there," said Armbrusler of the 
in the nation Tuesday, and the coming meet. "but I know our 
schedule for the remainder of th,' boys will be in there all the way." 
season holds no major threa't for "I've told them just to go in 
the wily Wildcats. anci lry lor their best possible 

Loser onlv to St Louis unlver- / times and r know they will. be
sity in 19 garne~ this senson. cau~e they're ns coura?eous and 
Coach Adolph Rupp's perctlniai l Wllhng .a bunch of kIds as you 
powerhouse topped the United ever want to meet." I 
Press. ralings for the third con- JOCKEY INJURED I 
secutlve week. Ok~ahom~ A ~ M ARCADIA CALIF. (JIlI-J ock-
I'anked second, IndIana thIrd, Kan- R y'k th 0 f 'f ey ay or was r wn rom sas State fourth and Bradley fl tho h' t t S ta A 'i 

The top 10 was rounded out by IS moun a 3n n.l ~ race 
unbeaten Columbia, St. John's, st. track Tuesday, sustatnll1g a 

Kell Not Satisfied second saiary offer [rom th Dc- ' 
DETRon' (.4') - George Kcll troit Tigers. 

conferred with Gencral 1I1unager Kell said he still wasn't 
Bllly Evans Tuesday and the lied and wouldn't conCer 
star third baseman re.!ected a the club agaln. 

f 

I (I 

COLLEGE CORE 
Bradley GU. Bouslan 41 
CCNY 73. Holy Crow 63 
G .orllo 68 . LS U 65 
Penn Stale 76. Gcorg~to ... n 70 
IIl1am! 77. I.a Sail. 7' .0v.rtl .... 1 
VlltanovA 61, !\fuhJcn~r. 43 , 

Psychology,. Philosoph.y t .History r Art . , 

& Dlama' ~nd Many' Others 
1 

Be sure and stop in and let us help you 

(Jordon 
114 E. Washington ,. 

I • -' 
Phone 4648 

, I , 

LU·CKY 
FEET 

, 

SALE 
FeR MEN 

\ 1 

Once again we present our lucky feet sale, a showing of a 

hundred styles, but only a few s:izes of ea(h kind, 

We cOn still offer some wonderful buys. in shoes because all 

of our present stock was purchased before the drastic increase 

In December and January. 

All LUCKY FEET Shoes are 

FLORSHEIM, FORTO-PEDS, 

SQUARES. 

I 
I , 

from our regular 
j 

TA YLOR-MADES, 
I 

stock including 

and CROSBY 

Most styles are displayed in our window with the sizes avail

able listed. Also al/ styles are on display in our second floor 

shoe department. 

These s:hoes are 'priced at substantial savings for you if you 

have LUCKY FEET. 

28 South Clinton 

, 
., 
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STAMFORD. CONN. (A') - A 
charge that professional players 
were on the rosters of supposed
ly-amateur teams rocked a" 
AAU-approved Invitational bas
ketball tournament here Tuesday. 

The accusation came trom 
John De Leone. manager of a 
West Haven team. who admi tted 
that he himself had a pro(ession
a l on his quintet and contended; 

The Wildcats will play Georgia 
Tech Friday and then will follow 
with Xavier. Tennessee. DePaul. 
Georgia and Vanderbilt before go
tng into the post-season tourna
ments . All are at home tor Ken
tucky except the DePaul game. 

1. Kentucky '261. 338 
2 . Oklahoma A&M ,51 233 
3. Indian. 121 254 
4. KAns.s Slate III 237 

Louis. Brigham Young and North probable fracture of the collar 

Carolina Sta tc. Long Island . uni- bb:o~n~e'~;::;~;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;~~:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;;;2~~:;=~;;~~=;;~~~=~~~;;:;:;:=;;~;;;;;==~ vcrsity, ranked third last \veck, r -. 
dropped 10 14th after its fOl1r ART M A·,' r-. E R '1-- ·"I~'~ · L S 

"All teams have gJt proCession
als in their clubs." 

I\lanbattan Players Involved 
De Leone said he withdrew 

h is club. the Allied Red Devils, 
from the tournament Monday 
night in protest again t tile ap
pearance of widely known col
lege players on the roster of an 
opposing team . Tournament offi-

Kentucky took a tighter hold 
on the No. 1 spot in the weekly 
Associated Press poll Tuesday by 
from among the 168 sports writ
ers and broadcasters who parti
cipated. 

Coach Says' Beloit 
Might Beat Kentucky 

cials said his team had been ous- CHICAGO (.4') - Could little 
ted for " unsportsmanship." Beloit college's race-horse bas-

Two of the men to whom De ketballers with a nation's best 87 
Leone objected were Manhattan point average beat top - ranked 
college's John Jennerich and Jun- Kentucky or Oklahoma A & M? 
ius Kellogg. Who appeared with Coach Ray Meyer whose DePaul 
the Tuckahoe, N.Y.. Vagabonds. quintet took a record 94-~0 lac
but did' not actually play. Kellogg ing by Beloit at Ghicago stadiulTl 
is the player who ~xposed the Saturday night said Tuesday that 
basketball gambling scan~al in "on p~e of it~ gre~t nig.hts." the 
New Yilrk recently. in~redlbl! SWIft W1SCOnSlO team 

AdmIts Enterinc Pro ) might spill Ken tucky or Oklahoma 
The West Haven manager made though . Beloit would be whipped. 

no bones about admitting that he DePaul lost to Kentucky, 63-5~. 
himself had entered a profession- I and to Oklah?ma A & M, 60-53. 
al player. He named h im as ?nd 73-57. thIS season. Ken tucky 
Chubby M.iJinico who plays with 1:0 top - .ranked ?nd Oklahoma 

. • . A & M IS No. 2 .111 the current 
the Bn.stol Tramps tn the Eastern Associated Press national poll. 
profeSSIOnal league. Beloit. a big frog in a small 

NBA BASKETBALL I basketball pond, hasn't got a caU 
'nelll/nApoli. 78. Roche. l .. 7G In the poll. Its J 4-3 record lists 
Now ~orlt 91. n~lljmorc o:l only DePoul os II major oppon nt. 

• 

5. Bradley 146 
6 ColumbIa 145 
7. ~t . J ohn's 126 
8. St. LouIs f l l • •••• ,' 96 
P. 1I1'(lInam Young •. . .... 71 

10. North Catollno St. •.•••. 47 
II. Southern CaUe. .••.• •. •. 44 
12. V Jl1anova • • • • •• • •• 29 
13. lUI nolo . • . .•.• •. 2 1 
14. Long Island ... _. .... 18 
15. ClnolnnnU 17 
16. W •• hlnslan • 10 
17. Kans.. 9 
18. ArlzoM . . . . . . .. . 8 
19. New York Un l,'crslty . 6 
20. Wash . SIDte. Holy Cro •• , Tex •• 

More Night Games I 
In National League I 

NEW YORK M - The National 
league will pl -y a record number 
of 209 night games during the 
J951 season. It was announced 
Tuesday but the overall total for 
the majors will be down one from -
last yea r because of a correspond
ing decrease in after-dark games 
in the American. 

Al together, t:lcrc will be 406 
n~ht games in the two loops. or 
just s lightly less than one out o( 
every three on the schedule. 'l'ak
ing into consideration the estab
lished Sunday and holiday after
noon dates and the genera l praC"
lice of playing Saturday games in 
daylight. it means that more than 
half of the wcek-day games in 
the ma.tors will be lrnder arc
ji "hts . 

straight 10 'ses on a long and _ .. 
ghastly road trip. 

Brigham Young replaced LIU . 
in the top 10 after being 11th 
lhe preceding week. Everything ... But EVE RYTHING for the Artist 

- . » 1 ' 1' / 

WE 

SERVE 

BREAKFAST 

ALL 

DAY 
LONG 

RENALDO'S 

I" 

Have You Entered 

Our PAINTING SALON 
? . 

Who wm Be Winner 

of the $50 PRIZE 
? . 

Still Plenty of 

Time to Enter!! 

All Information 

Available at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO .. 
/ 

ALL ART TEXTBOOKS I, 

Portfolios 
• 

Stretchers 8 to 80 

Canvas 

SaBl~ !It Bristol Brushes 

Dra\'1ing Beards 
cJ.~in "_ 

I o Il( P A I NT S ~ . 5 Brands 
• . Grumbachei' 

• WinsQr Newton 

. ' Shiva 
I' 

-

~ Permanent ~igments 
• Socour 

ALL the , 

• 
• , 

Count em 

. FREE 
Transportation 
Furnished 011 

Larqe Orders 

r amOU8 Branda 
at ¥ou.ng' $ Sfudio 

3 So. Dubuque Phone 9158 
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ax Bureau to Audit All 
Returns of S25~ 000 or More 

Flying Boxcars Drop Gasoline to UN Forces Edward Diekmann 
Elected President 
Of Alpha Tau Omega 

WANT ADS~ 
WASHINGTO (UP)-Th bureau of internal revenue has 

pled a new policy of "auditing every return" of . 25,000 a year 
morc in all unprecedented crackdown on upper bracket tax 
ders, it was revealt:d Tuesday. 
The move was annonnced by internal revenue Commissioner 

f;eorge J. Schoeneman, in testimony before the house ways and 

~s committee. The commit-
. ., 'd tha t discrepancies are found in 
IS cons Idering Pres I cnt Tnt- seven out of every 10 returns 

~In's $IO-billion defense tax pro- from individuals or business firms 

r m. earning $25,000 a year or more. 

steep Increases Onee Every 2 Yean 
The program calls for steep in- He said the bureau is "a ban-

New oHicers and executive ap- WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY,PAY! 
pointment for Alpha T au Omega, 
social fraternity, were announ
ced Tuesday. 

New officers :Ire Edward 
Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa, presi
dent; Robert Neel, C3, Grand 

Rooms for Renl Music and Radio 

GOOD mnm n~ft. P'i"ld Ilo""e for boy. P.A. RENTAL ftnd I s. Recorded mus-
in exr"amre (or oart-tfme help In Ie lor ~~our dances. WOODBURN 

home. 4n Melro A"enue. SOUND ERVICE. a E. Collcie. Dial 8-
0151. 

Junction, vice-president: Robert ,. ftGE roo 4 mAlA ~d .. -tA stud"nu """ m. < •• - ~ < • RADIO repair,".. JACKSON'S ~ 
Rozeboom, A2, Ames, historian; Cloee In. DIal 8-0315. TRIC AND ern. 

I 
Tom Olson, A3, Red Oak, treas- DOUBLE and .In.le room. lor boVI. III 
urcr; Jack Jordan, A3, Des S Go,·ernor. Call S-2!133 or 2167. Apartment for Sale 
Moines, secretary; Gene Hagen, 

DOUBLE room. abo I. double room. SMALL apartment, partially rurnlsbed. 
C4, Guthrie Center, steward; men. 221 N Linn. 4161. Laundry tacilltle •. Pbone ,-0686. 
Rudy Fleischhacker, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, house m nager', Frank PROFESSIONAL trat.rnllv offers room and board. aocial prlvlle.... Call s- General ServiC88 
Engels, A3, Glenview, 111., usher, _17_65 ____________ _ 
and Howard Currant, C3, Elm- PORTABLE .. led)'lc lewln. machines lor 

SLEEPING room tor renl. $16.00. Bar- renl $a per month. SINGER SEWING 
hurst, Ill., sentinel. ney·. Grill . , CENTER. J2:i S. DubUQue. 

1Itase5 in personal income and doning" its former system of 
~ration taxes, and much spot-checking returns In this 
te&vler excise levies on new group, and henceforth will audit 
IIOtor cars, TV sets, whiskey, all of them at least once every 
~tflS, gasoline, household ap- two years. When an individual 
j\lJnces and other items. The or fi~'m is checked, the agents also 
tti$\lry also was reported con- will go over the return for the 
tde.ring a recommendation that previous year, 'thus assuring 100 
_ cars be subiect to the 20 percent coverage," he said. 

Gasoline c:lrum8 parachuted from a C-119 Flylnq Boxcar for UN vehicles on Korean front Executive appointments in- NOW-Double room, extra close. 115 Eo FULLER brush.. Debutant c05JnctJ",. 
clude Rozeboom, editor and pub- Markel. '-1592. Phone 4378. 

Fttll\ tax proposed for new ones. Spot-chccking oC returns in the 
Appealing for more tax enforce- lower income brackets will con
ent allents, Schoeneman said tinue. During the last fiscal year, 

.--- Schoeneman said, his office ex-
amined 4,326,886 returns out of 

~oeller to Spea k a total of about 90-million filed. 

o Nebraska Press 
Pro/. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
the SUI school of journalism, 

II speak March 23, at the Ne. 
ka Press association's annual 

ventlon progra m in Lincoln. 

Top Diplomats in Europe 
Confer on Tensions 

FRANKFURT (A') - AmerIca's 
top diplomats in Western Europe 
will send the state department 
their views this week on the 
proposed foul' power conference on 
world tensions. I..,. 1';-__ 

licity chairman; Hagen, rushing ROOMS for men. 215 Church. Phone ----- In-s-tru--c-U-o-n--- - -
chairman; Neel, pledge trainer; 7782. 
Bob Cam bier, A3. Orange City, -------------- I MImJ Y d ROOMS for men. 115 N. Cllnlon. Dial BALLROO~t dance HlOn.. ou • 
.ong chairman; Engels, athletic 8336. Wurlu. Dial MIlS. 
manager; Fred Fletcher, A2, Del- B-ALLR--O-O-M--d-.n-c-ln-.-.-H-.-rr-I-el--W-'''-lJh.-
mar, scholarship chairman, and TWO double rooms. Men aludenu. 8- Dial 3180. 

1100. 812 N. Dubuque. 
Bill KreLs, C3, Cedar Rapids, 
housing chairman. 

Members of the social commit
tee are Stewart Henderson, AI, 
Sioux Cil;y Carmen Bonacci, A3, 

WARM. quiet room on bu line. 
S-IOO5. 

Call Apartmenls for nent 
------~--------------~------THREE room unfurnished oparlm.nl 

QUIET rooms tor 2 m"n. Bedroom .nd with prl".le bath. All utilitle. fum-
Itudy. 63Il1. l!bcd. Two blocks of Unlverllty HospI

tal Phone ~825. From 8 •. ",,-7 p.m. 
pittsburgh, Penn., and Luke LARGE double fuml'hed rooll1 . Cookln, 

prJvllea:es. Private bath nnd entrDl ceo SMALL !urnllhNl apartmrnl. Stu.d~nt 
Short, A2, Llln."ing. Phone 5718. couple. AvaIlA ble ImmeCUOlely. Wrlto 

box 60. r' Dolly Iowan. 
Recently initiated into the ROOMS on bUlllne. S.nlor and ar.du-

rraternity were Tom Aschom, ale ilrls and married couple •. BMrd. 
A2, Lal)sing; Jim Barber, Al, 01.1 8203. 
Nevada, and Ray Nuttall, AI , ROOM lor Iludents. 10 bst Court. 6787. TYPING-Cencral and lbesl.. Phone 
Des Moi'nes. _8_-0_00_4_. ___________ _ 

TW\J double rOOmJI lor .IUdelll men. l'VPIJl:G lervl~e. Dial 7290. 
26M. -- --- - -------THESI'!I. I n ral typtn.. ]'I"lnry !'ubUe, 

In his topic, "Today's News
pper Per son n e I Problems," 
,oeIler will report on the result 
if schOOl of journalism research 

~
jects in the field of procuring, 
inlng, and retaining competent 
rsonnel in the daily and week-

U.~. officials disclosed this 
Tuesday as the nation's Western 
European ambassadors bel\an a 
three-day meeting here with lead
ing state department officials to 
review American relations with 
Europe. 

Advancinq UN troops unwrap the drums and salvage parachutes 

QUICKER ACTJON ON THE KOREAN FRONT Is made po sible by supply In&' troop 
by air, with fuel and other nece sary goods being parachuted to earth. 

Johnson Cou nty La wyers 
List Cases w ith Judge 

Johnson county lawyers told 
District Judge J ames P. Gaffney 

ROOMS. men. 120 E. Morkel. Phone mlmeo,raphlnr· Mary V. Burn.. SOL 
9202. r.s. B. BulIlJlnll. DIal 20:56. 

ROOMS -1120 Roch .. tet, 3247. Personals 
FURNlSHED rooml one block Jrom cnm-

pu •. Dial 90tl or lee Don .1 Cenlral LONl:LY! Have !>f'n-pal.. Iweelhenrls. newspa,per fields. 

He also will report on a sur-

f
y 01 wages paid by Nebraska 
eekly newspapers. The survey 

now being conducted by the 
001 of joU'nalism's bureau of 

, .ewspaper service. 

Eat at 

, Officials said Soviet Russia's 
bid for a new general conlerence 
of foreign ministers will be re
viewed in detail on the last day 
of the hush-hush sessions. 

County Dimes' Gifts 
Tuesday Total $2,180 Sales of App~ iances 

Contributions to Johnson coun- Last yenr's consumer buying 
ty's March of Dimes drive totaled I spree sent household appliance 
$2,180.66 at noon Tuesday. sales up 37 p rcent over toose ot 

This amount includes some of 1949, the Iowa Bus iness Digest 
the money placed in coin con-I reported Tuesday. 
tainers throughout the county. The The Djgest, a monthly publica
containers are still being collected. Hon of the SUI bureau of busi-

The goal for the drive, which ness and economic l'esellrch, cited 
upened in Jnnuary, is $10,000. In- other examples of 1950's prosper
dividual contributions may still be ity as reflected in year-end busi
sent to the Johnson county polio ness indicators. 
chapter, box ,223, Iowa City. Automobile sales climbed 24 

percent and department store sales 
DIES HERE were up 3.4 percent. 

Charles Brunner, C!6ifax, died Ba.nk Debits 
Monday at University hospitals I Bank debits in I t Iowa cities 

"Delicious Food" He was 75. He is survived by his -a measure of the dollar volume 

I===-=======:::-::::===:============~=:-":'_' s::·o::n~,:...:L::.._D:.:. . ..:B:.:..r=unner. of checks written-went up II 

I 

• I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

HE NRY CA RL ANDERSON 

:-=::;::;:=====-========= =========-==========' IH .ONDlE CHIC YOUNG , 
I 

• I 
I 
I 
• 

ETTA lETT 
VIC Is ON THE PHONe 
llGAIII,DEAR.' HE'S 
SUCH A NICE B OY! 
WHY DON'r')ot)U 

]" ... _....-:::;;0.., TO 

r DON'r LIKe; TO e.UTT IN, 
Bur WHAr:s WRONG .' ,,---.... 
PLEASE.'- r DON'r 
LIKE< TO seE;.. -,.ou 
UNHAPPY.' 

Jump 37 Percent 
Tuesday what cases they wanted 
.>cheduled for the February term 
ot Johnson county district cour t. 

. Judge Gaffney will consider 
P?rcent III 1950 OVl'r the pre- these preferences in assigning 
vJOus. year. . cases for the term which bega·'. 

ThiS rate of spendmg was 234 Monday and will continue for thl! 
percent higher than in 19a9 a~d I next three months. 
141 percent over the spendmg 111 P . t th 13 .. 
the boom year 1929. rommen amonq e. ~nml-

Prices received by Jowa [arm- I nal CaS\!5 slated to be ~ned, IS th4 
ers for their products Dt local murder charge agamst James 
mnrkets jumped 5.7 percent in Lons. 

DUBUQUE GET CLUB 1950 over 1949. 
Th index or prices farmers had 

to pay lor all commoditios al'o DUBUQUE (,4» - Bunker Hill 
climbed during 1950-3.6 percent gol{ club was presented to the 
higher than 1949's level and 15 city ot Dubuque at a council meet
percent over 1947. ing Monday night by the Wahlert 

The value of Iowa construction foundation and a group of 25 
contracts awarded in the first 11 business men. It was valued at 
months oC 1950 was nearly 28 1 $125,000. 
percent higher than in the same -----------.,.----
1949 period. Of all the contracts _ _______ • 

awarded, a third were for re i- WANT AD RATES 

Tap nltf"r 3. wife or husbnnd . Wrltt' lor Jree list of 
----- eligibles. THE L[NCOLN CLUB, Box 
COMFORTABLE single room for mono 1871. Lincoln. Ncbrask •. 

PrlvBI enlranre. Phone 6981. 

DOUBLE room and Ih\Cle room lor 
women. Clo.., In. Phone %073. 

Want to Buy 

---ROOM lor alrl In exch.n.~ lor baby WANTED; U 'd double nench hom. 
ItllI,. Dial 4281. Phone 2380. 

~~~------~--~----J..ARGE warm. clean Oouille Room •. WANTED -Itolf clubs. Phone 2302. 
Phone 71\9. WANTED, b.1b)' ~d . Cnll 2290. 

ROOM for Graduale Sludenl. OM blOl:k 
from Campus. Phone 82893. 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 

HG~p Wanted 

WANTED: Girl for lyplni 8Ild fIIlni. 
SlNGLE room Inr Ilrla or bu.lneal Permanent McNanlcl-a Furniture Com-

women Phone 4838 puny . Dlnl 4118. 
REMll'IGTON Portable. $15.00 . Phone I ;"'N-E-W-S-P-"-P-E-R--c-o-rr-I-er-bo-y-. -A-PP-J-Ic-a-u-ons-

6346 I wnnted lor Dally 10WI" route. Call 
. 8-2151. 

CANARIES. Slnllc .. and Iians. DI~I 43~3 . iF- )o-u-.-re--.-lIve wire and cnn stand 
REMINGTON ' -bl I II I prosperity w, clln ule ,You I. one Of 

por~ e ,·pe,... r n our slalnle.. ,(eel and golvanuc.1 boa I 
iOO<! condition. 122.50. 329 S . Clinton . de.'ers. We don'l care what you Ire 

NINE u5td Retrl,eraton. 23 rL'Condl.. dolna or how much money you are muk .. 
tloned \ValbJn. machine. . Larew Ina. it Jnte.reslrd In a prOlperoUl Cuturo 

Compoll),. acrOtiS from Cit:\' 11.811 . it would pay you to InvesUpte. 1vrtte 
Repl Products, Ltd, Adoml. Wisconsin. 

PROSPECTIVE medical .ludenU: have 
mOJ\ocul.ilr Spencer tnfcroscope: . '1Z~ . WANTED to contact 2 tudellt •. farm 

Phon~ B-115~)' Jerry. back.round. who need board al\d 

cicntial buildings, while only 13 
percent were Cor commercial / -

GREAT Dane. PU;;b~ $30 00. Phone r"o~~e :on7~. wall · Cor not necessary. 
• 8-\150. 

structures. Classified Display 
However, this balance will pro- l one Day ............ 75c Der 001. inch 

bably shirt in lavor ot commercial Six Consccu\Jve days, 
building because of newly-im- per day .......... 60c per col. Inch 
posed regulations, the Digest 0 M' 50 I . h stated. ne ontn.... .. c per eo . IDC 

1\Ianufacturing Employment 
Manufacturing employment in 

[owa during the first II months 
oC 1950 was up one percent over 
the ~ame 1949 period. 

Only two state industries show
ed emptoyment declines during 
1950. Mining and quarrying em
ployment slipped one percent and 
wholesale and retail trade em
ployment was off almost one 
percent. 

Council Candidates 
Pick Term Lengths 

The five men ~ponsol'ed by the 
Council-Manager association for 
positions on the cl ty council ha ve 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 

E'or consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 6e per word 
Three days ...... .. 10e per word 

Ix da)'8 ........... .1Bo per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Deadlh.les 

Weekdays 4 p,m, 
Saturday Noon 

Check your ad 'n the fl.-I I •• ue It .p
peau. Tbe Dallv lnwan can be r~~pon
sible lor only one tncarred lnscrtJon . 

Hrillg Advertisements to 
The DOlBy Iowan Business OUlee 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
selected the terms lor which thcy , -------------
will run, CMA Chairman Chir E. Autos for Sale - Used 

Hamilton announced. FOR SALE: I~I Studebaker Champion 
Prof. Waller L. Daykin, W. V. & passenaer coupe. 4 ncar new (Ires 

EICHT cubJc Cool re(r1J(t"rOltor; Ie .. tll:! n 
on. yenr old Phone 8-1401. 

for Rent 

NICELY fuml.h~d nportntenl. Fncilltle. 
SHOTGUN- 12 .unae. 6 .hol. Boll lIC- furnl.hed . Dlnl 8-01177. 

tlon-wlth 29 shell •• clennina kit, car .. 
rylni bag. Brand new. HI.h .. 1 bidder. TWO 3 room nPMll1jenl1 In:l hew 
Call belween 2 nnd 4 30 p.m. 2533. I bulldlnll. Prlvnle b1Ilht, Iround floor 

I"ntr'mce lully lurnlahod. Ons heat. 

LOBI and 'found Laundr> (.cllIlI •• with h'fted dryln, 
space. Coil 4535. 

LOST: Man', blllfolCl. brown pock~1 A MODERN one-room furnh.hed apRrt-

ICCret~nJ lype. Valuable pup nO' ne- tn('l1t. uUlIlle. pilld.· Laundry prlv-

ward. Call 3S32. IIcI'S. M .... J . L. Meeks. Rlve.rs,de. 10-
'Yit. .Phone e8. 

LOST : Brown b'II£old In or nenr north 
ntrance ot liJllcrest . Reward. L.oWf'1i Loans 

Peck. extension 4077. ~ 

LOST: Fasclnollne rcd pla'd hot. F\nlh' 
ssmlts LOANED r ~ ,un •. CAmera., dIA-

monds, clolhlni, elc. RELIABLE LOAN 
heirloom. 5859. CO. 101 E .. : Burllnllon. 

QUICK LOANS 0 .. j .... elry , olotlun., 

Keuffel & Esser 
radl06. etc. HOCK-EYE J..OAN, J28\i 

.; Oubuque 

Log Log Decitrig for fool comfort .. 
Shoe ROI>airing and Supplies 

SLIDE RULES LET US nEPAJR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ALSO 
ED SIMPSON 

All other populn makes 

$1.00 up I 
Do your own moving with a 

RIES IO\VVA handy luggage traUtt. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
Pearson and Clarence A. Parizek st/II on luaranlee. healer, detro.ter. 

lurnln, Illn8b, overdrive. radio. and or week. Phone 6838. 

~~I~:~e~~~~~at~~n ~~~I~~~r Yae~~ ~:,a~~\'ii:~~e~nl~e: m20In~0~~. ~~~~i 15 00 K STO RE I JOWA ClTY TRAILER MART 
ond body In good shape. No denta any- D 

James M. Hottel will seek the two where. Molar recently completely ov· '''', n. niver~ide Drlvl" 
year terms. erhauled. Have used number 10 011 nil , --- -- - -

Hamilton pointed out that a wlnler. 5450. Dial 4583 .lter 5 p.m. I ------------------------~~-_, 
candidate must determine the term i'iK9C:HEVROLET-2 door sedan. Like I LAFF A DAY 
fol' which he seeks nOl11lOation be- new. Reasonable. Phone 8-214"'1.<..,. __ - -

! th 
.. t·t· FOR JALE: 1~1 CHEVROLET t-door L. ___________________________ ...1 

ore e nomlOatlOn pe I lOns are ~dan. Radio. heater. new license. 11311 
circula ted . FORD ludor. Excellent condition. See 

Three councilmen will be eJected at EKIVALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol. 

in MArch tor four year terms and . Insurance 
two (or two year terms. Thus, after -----.:::::.:::..::::.::.::...---- 
the tirst election, at least two FOR fire and auto !ruurance. home. and 
experienced officers will be on the acreaecs, .ee Wbltlne-Kerr Realty Co. 
council at all times. 

Following this election, all 
councilmen will be elected fo r lour 
year terms. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TERRY W"S TELLING ME, 
C!-IIEF, THERE'S AN INDIAN 
ON YOUR.. RESERV.--TION 

WHQ's QUITE TALL! .... 
fLL GRANT HE MUST BE 
A BrG FELLOW ... BUT 
TERRY S"YS t .. H:'5 
12 fEET, 9 INCHES 
T"LL ..... NQ\')', THAT'S 

" BIT SILLY/ 

Dial 2123. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sllUni. Mrs. Oe F"'.nce. 8-1994. 

By GENE AHERN 

TERRY RIG!-IT/- " HIM MY 
COUSIN 'CHIEF TALL PINE"! 
. "HIM G~ HEIoJ' HIGH 

OVER. WIGWAM!'" 
THEY TELL FOR<10KE 

WHEN 'CI-iIEF TALL PING' 
STUB UM TOE IN MORNING, 

H I ..... SAY fOUCl-l' IN 
AFTERNOON! 

"Don't you think w~'l'e ~~ei1l6 too much of .each other?" 

• 
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Iowa Senale Against Publicalion of School Aeli'vily Funds 
DES MOINES (JP}- The Iowa 

senate wenl on record Tuesday I 
against a proposal to compel 
locaL school boards to make I 
monthly publication of the finan
cial accounts of their school ac-

I tivity funds, including such items 
as their athletic department ac
counts. 

* * * * * * 

A bill by Sen. G. E. Whitehead 
(R-Perry) to make such publica
tion compulsory was amended by 
the schools committee to make it 
optional. The senate adopted the 
amendment by voice vote. Vote 
on final passage of the bill was 
deferred. 

• • • 
Gambling Devices 

The senale-approved measure 

A Bounty for Foxes, or Foxy Ones? 
DES MOINES (JP)-The Democratic 1I00r leader in the house 

took some sharp Iddding from some Republicans before the house 
overwhelmingi,y opposed him in passage of a bill Tuesday. 

The measure, sent to the senate by a vate of 84 to 14 , would 
require counties to pay a bounty of $2 each 0!1 red or gr~y fox. 
Sponsors said they wanted 10 prevent farm losses caused by fOlles. 

Rep. John E. Hansen (D-Dedham), the minority par ty floor 
leader. said damage done by faxes is not nearly as extensive as 
claimed. 

"How long is it going to be before we have a bounty on Dem
ocrats?" Hansen asked after asserting people are bein a encouragerl 
to kill too many wild animals. 

In answer 10 Hansen's question about bounties on Democrats, 
Speaker William S. Lynes (R-Waverly) commented: 

"The chair suggests that they are pretty foxy." 

to revoke business licenses of es- were those to: I V 
tabl.ishments possessing gamblln( I Increase from 10 to 12 percent enus 
deVIces won Tuesday a recom- . . ' 
mendation for passage in the the proportIon of lhe first V' Obi 

Jupiter 
Tonight house. month's salary that an employ- lSI e 

The measure was reported fav- ment agency may collect from a 
orably by judiciary committee person for whom it finds a job. 
No. 2 and wHi be placed on the Enable cities under the mana -
house calendar and come up tor 
debate in its propel' order. The gel' plan to levy up to a hall-mill 
senate passed the bill 46-3 on 
Jan. 31, after a lengthy series at 
debate. 

• • 
Soldier's Home 

Another committee forwarded 
to the house without recommenda
tion, a bill which would appro
priate $1, 125,000 lor construction 

. 01 a new dormitory at the state 
soldiers home in Marshalltown. .. .. 

Truck Taxes 
The house roads committee de

cided to introduce a bill de
signed to require thai out-state 
trucking firms which use Jowa 
highways considerably, pay li-

for care ot trees and shrubs in 
parking along the streets. 

Preserve the hl&her elvU ser -
vice rights at persons or various 
local offlcinls appointed by the 
mayor. 

Exempt from tbe moneys and 
credit tall, the capital stock of 
companies incorporated under the 
laws of states other than Iowa. 

Make It a. misdemeanor lor any 
official to fail to make publica
tion of any notice or report as re
quired by law. 

Noted Home Economist 
To Lecture Tonight 

cense fees for more of their Miss Kathryn .sandmeyer. 
trucks. The bill would authorize noted home economist, will 

Students, keep your eyes 
focused on the western skies to
night and you'll get a good view 
of Venus and Jupiter in all thei r 
brightness. 

The word from Prof. C. C. 
Wylie of the SUI astronomy de
partment is that the two planets, 
plus the planet Mars, will be the 
most brilliant star-like bodies in 
the entire sky and will be easy to 
distinguish. 

They wlll be close together 
and will be nea:' the moon, which 
will set at 7:16 p.m. lonlght. 

At approximately 5:45 p.m., or 
twenty minutes artel· the sun 
sets, Venus will come out from 
its hiding place behind the moon 
and will set just ahead of the 
moon, which will be a crescent. 

Following the setting of the 
moon, it won't be hard to pick 
out Jupiter and Mars. The ob
server will only have to look 
for th brightest objects in the 
sky. 

the attorney general ~nd saf~ty demonstrate foods prepared with 
department to negotJate With evaporated milk at a meeting of 
similar agenCies of other states . the graduate home economics 
to that end. . club tonight at 8. Prof. Davis Attends 

The commIttee members added. • • • 
that they believed that out-state The meetmg will ~e held in Teacher Training Session 
truckers now are escaping some the t.ood dem?nstrallons labor a- I . . 

, 

State Supreme Court 
Finds Error, Gives 
Beckwith New Trial 

CES MOINES (JP)- The Iowa I 
supreme court Tuesday made it 
possible for Edward J. (Buddy) 
Beckwith, 30, to leave death row 
at Fort Madison sta te prison to 
await a new triaL 

The high court reversed Beck
with's first degree murder con
viction in the June 22, 1949 mut
ilation slaying of Mrs. Irma Jean 
C:;tahlhut. ?2. ",If .. 'It a Morrison, 
Iowa tavern keeper. 

Death Row 
Beckwith has been an occu

pant of death row- the lonely at
ea reserved for murderers con
demned to die - since Nov. 30, 
1949. Warden Percy Lainson said 
Tuesday that Beckwith now 
would be removed tram death 
row. 

Beckwith was convicted Oct. 
1949 by a jury a t Waterloo of 
slayi ng !\frs. Stahlhut. The 
jury recommended death by 
h!\ngin£, and dlsirid .Jndge 
Shannon B. Charlton pro
nounced sentence accordingly. 
Judge Charlton set Dec. 4, 

1950 as the date for Beck-with's 
execution but the hanginll' was 
postponed indefinitely by the ap
peal to the supreme court. 

Reversible Errors 
The court found that there 

were reversible errors in the trial 
court proceedings. Accordingly it 
set aside the conviction. 

The attorney general's ffiee 
immediately announced that 
Beckwith would be tried aliain . 
The office said Beckwith prob
ably would be removed from 
pr ison and taken to either the 
Blqck Hawk or Grundy county 
jail. 

DIES AT U-HOSPITALS 
of the char s the rightfully tory In Macbride ha~.. Prof. John L. DaVies, director 
h ld ge y The home econorrust Will also of correspondence study in thc Robert Marks, 25. Maynard, 

s ou pay. .. ~.. give demopstrations to SUI home extension division at SUI, attend- Iowa, died of polio about 5:15 a.m. 
economics toads classes Thurs- ed a regional conference of the Tuesday, at University hospitals. 

Other Bills day, Miss Sybll Woodruff, head national commission on teacher I· He was admitted to the hospital 
Among bills recomrnendlld for I of the SUI home economics de- education in Omaha, Neb., this Oct. 30, 1950 .. He is survived by 

passage by house cOl'T}mlttees partment, said Tuesday. week. his wife, Dons Marks . 
. --------------------~' ~~--------~--------.---------------------------------------
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For Her 
Valentinel 'J50 

pr~ 

You buy lOIlqef wear. DlON'" J.q 
beauty. QteGter c:omfon. wbell 'fOU" buy 
perfect fltl Made CIa .u.r aa IlY1o .. CGIl be 
made. treated with Seen ueI,.si.. ear.
free proc:.. to cut doWll UICIQS. ID.~ 

wearl New .. t IaSbl,oD lhaA. ••• cmd '* 
ways full fashloUd. ftnt quallty. of CO\UMI 

More Valentine "Suggestions 
Proportioned-Fit Slipe . 

In multi- filament rayon \=repc; white, 
straight cut. i lz a U:: .... .. ,.,:._,: ......... : ............. .. 

Multi-Filament Crepe Gown. . 
Enchantin, , tyles ~th lace u-im. 
In pink, blue, D n~ yellow colors ... _ ................ .. 

For the Fashion
Wise Ma nl 

Pilqrim 
Brand 2.98 

Any man will be happy in one 
of these Pilgrim -dress shirts with 
the famous Formease colla r! Four 
collar styles . . . all comfort-fit. 

COLORFUL TIES 

Get a handful of this 98c 
fine selection of neck
wear for your Val
entine! 

and 
1.49 

Honeysuckle Match Mates 
• FamoUli Durene Knit CoHonl 
• Sizes 6. 12. 18 months 

Mlws' short sleeved polo 11• 
I hlr&. In stripes er solidi. 

Miws' rompers with l nap 

crotch, In plain colors. 

Polo Shirts .... 
Button-down front style, wjng sleeves. 
Tiny stripesj kf}~ wa.ist ·band . ......................... . 

Mites' bib-tol. overalls 

221 • elu tlo back wal t, 
• map crotch. 

cP 

189 Mites' .coat sweaters In 
match-mate colors, with 
embroider!, trim. 

18• 

18• 

Get off to a ood Start' 
at Iowa upply' 

We're ready to fill your orders with a co~plete 

supply .of new a nd used text books. Whether you 
are in commerce, engineering, Engl~h or lawi 
whether you're a senior or a freshman, we a re 
ready to supply your needs for second semester. 
We will gladly order any books not in stock if 
available from the publisher. 

• 

Visit Our Downstairs Show Room for Art Supplies 
COMPLETE LINE-UP ON ALL YOUR BEQUmED ART SUPPLIES 

I' 

• Canvas • Oil Paints 

• Papers • Watercolors , 
• Drawing Boards • Portfolios 

• Miscellaneous 'tems • Brushes 

In addition we offer a complete stock o~: 
• 

Engineering Drawing EquiF ment 

Shoes and Socks Gym Su its, 

Sports Equipment 
\ 

Notebooks, Pencils, Pens 

Buy 
them at 

Iowa Supply 

f 

Desk Blotter Pads 

. Typing Paper 
• 

Founfain Pens 

Stationery 

Ink 

Dictiona ries 

,Take Advantage'o.f 

--1 fc)r 4 
4 months of Time 

Take advantage of this terrific one-tim .. 
only offer on the campus' lecading ' maga
zine! Stop at Iowa Supply today and sub
scribe to Time under this spetial half-pric. 
rate_ If you subscribe now YQu ~an con .. 
tinue your subscription for the next 5 y.ars 
and still save dollars under regular sub
scription prices. 

WE BUY 

AND SELL 

USED BOOKS 

AT ALL TIMES 
\ 

• 

Ori,e Stop Servi~e 
/-

B S. Clinton III E. 0011". 
Iowa CiI, Til. 211~ . ,r-..... ~ ..... _ ...... ~ _____ ................. __ "-_ ....... ~ ____ ....... ~~ ....... 
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